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i Thoma.'- Blanton sent me a copd 
of the Congressional Kecortl in 
which he was one of the more pro
minent characters in a discussion.

* If I understand what I read of it, 
the racket came up over a bill to 
make prescription liquor dealers 
stop messing with labels and using 
bottles over again and selling sick 
folks rotten whiskey.

In the course of the spat be 
tween Rlanton and laiguardia of 
New York, they talked on many 
subjects arid the n-tiurt reads like 
maybe u stenographer had been 
present ami taken down an ordin
ary street corner political discus
sion. Among other things. Blanton 
expressed himself as being op 
posed to Al Smith leading the 
Democratic national ticket, insist- 

, ed lhac he (BlantonI is a dyed-in* 
the-wool Democrat, deplored the 
fact that muny people think pro
hibition is a failure, insisted that 
prohibition is being enforced in the

* District of Columbia, ami said that 
he was. is, and hopes to continue 
to be a supporter of prohibition.

A few rather catty remark* 
were passed, clothed, of course, in 
oarlimentary terms and inuendo. 
ft seemed to me that the whole 
hunch of congressmen were wast
ing a lot of time holding a political 
caucus on the floor of the House. 
You’ve never heard this column 
criticizing congress much. The 
congressmen probably know more 
about their jobs than I do. Hut it 
does seem like discussions of prob
able candidates for President 
might he a little out of order for 
discussions on the floor of the 
House of Representatives.

Joe Jones hasn’t as yet made 
me his campaign manager, lie did 
promise nie he’d appoint me post
master at Dothan if he beat Blan
ton in the next election. And so

*  I’ll suggest to Joe that he take A 
gambler's chance in his campaign 
and come right out and lake the 
opposite side to Blanton’s an
nounced attitude on prohibition.

A Now. thij- suggestion is made with
out Joe’s consent and he might be 
a hot prohibitionist, I don’t know, 
neither do 1 care. But I’d like to 
see somebody step out and run 
his race on the wet side o f the is
sue and see how many votes he 
would poll.

Whether we like it or not, pro
hibition is going to be an issue in 
the coming national campaign 
The candidates will quite natural
ly bw expected to remain non-com- 
milal and ride the fence as far as 
they can. If I were running for 
office hoVever, and wanted to op- 

, pose my opponent I wouldn't be 
afraid to take my stand against 
him on prohibition the same as I 
would on any other subject.

• There seems to be much talk 
about running John darner for 
President. He'd probably be as 
good a President as they could 
pick. However, he occupies a 
mighty responsible place by reason 
of his being Speaker of the House. 
And by retaining him as Speaker, 
he can do a whole lot in co-operat
ing with whoever is election Presi
dent while the same might not be 
said of just any speaker that 
might be selected.

Over at Abilene they are try
ing a bank president for accept
ing deposits after his bank was in 
a failing condition. The evidence 
seems to indicate that the bank 

m closed during the last few days of 
the month, a day or so before pay 
day', but all the employees were 
paid off and cashed their checks 
and many o f them having no over-

* draft to cover didn’t make a de
posit. The man on trial was for
merly one of the big bugs in a 
Ranger bank during the hectic 
days of banking right after the oil 
boom.

No business in the justice court 
this week except a couple of guys 
who bad a fight that didn’t amount 
to much Him a fellow who got 
caught driving his car without h 
license for 1932. Looks like every
thing will be peace and quit** 
around the courthouse, the prin
cipal activity being the checker 
game in one o f the vaults on the 
main floor. The players are never 
seen unless >rou go in there and 
they don’t bother anybody except 
each other. Mv, niv, but they do 
smoke an evil smelling set o f pipes 

B in ^here. t , , .  ,

* Firen ' ;UedIn
# Ka 7*/City Blaze
r  « |»— -

ro ,tsilr<J fort#.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. IK.—  

Fireman William McDaniel was 
burned to death and 10 others 
were slightly injured when fire 
destroyer! the Missoui i-Kansas 
grain elevator today in the indus
trial district. Damage had not 
been estimated.

ONE IN1URED 
IN GUN FIGHT!

Ky Hi,it..I Pi-.-*.
EAGLE PASS, Texas, Feb. IK. 

Thrice wounded in a gun battle 
with a cowboy who rode his horse 
into a Piedras Negras saloon last 
Sunday, Policeman Reuben Rod
riguez was fighting for his life 
today in a local hospital with one 
bullet stiB *n his bodv.

The cowboy. Alejo Sierra. 21, 
was killed and Policeman Hilario 
Conde ia s  wounded fatally in the 
battle.

After drinking some mescal. 
Sierra, a ranch worker, mounted 
his horse and began to shoot up 
the town in story-book stvle. When 
be rode his hor r into the saloon 
the battle with police ensued.

Legion Post To 
Hold Pre-Banquet 

Meeting Tonight

Winner and Loser in Battle
to Control Bank Corporation

Hurtling downward from the l:ith 
floor of a l.o- Angeles building, 
Rollie M. Lane, 17, who started 
parachute jumping ’way back in 
1903, i.- shown here frantically at
tempting to open hi- dosed ’chute 
a few seconds before he crashed 
to his death. Lane had made 1500 
jumps, most of them from low al
titudes.

Ranger Schools to 
Be Closed Until 
Tuesday Morning
R. F. Holloway, superintendent 

of the Ranger public schools, who 
is ill at his home with flu and a 
sore throat, announced today that 
the schools of Ranger would be 
dosed until Tuesday morning and 

I that no schools would be held on 
Friday or Monday.

The decision to dose the schools 
for two days was made when it 
became apparent that so many of 
the teachers and pupils w-ere un- 

, able to attend classes on account 
of illness that it was impracticable 
to try to keep the schools open.

‘Hot Check Crew’ 
Believed Working
Ranger Territory

—

“ Hot check artists" have been 
active in Ranger for the past few 
days passing worthless checks out 
to several of the local merchants.

Deputy Sheriff John Barnes has 
been notified that the men were 
passing worthless checks in town 
anil has been on the lookout for 
the guilty parties.

| Reports made to the local offi
cers indicated that the men claim
ed to be representatives of well- 
known companies and had issued 
the checks in payment of mer
chandise, taking part in merchan
dise and the balance in cash.

An effort is being made to ap
prehend the guilty parties.

Rifle Club Meet 
Is Postponed To 
7 o ’Clock Tonight

All members o f the Carl Barnes 
Post of the American Legion have 
been urged by L. R. Herring, post 
commander, to be present at the 1 
meeting to be held tonight at the 
Levion hall.

Vice Commander Clint Davis ha.- 
reouestod that all members of the 
ticket selling committee for the 
annual American Legitm-Gcorgr i 
Washington banquet lx* present at 1 
the meeting in order that a check-1 
tip of tickets sold might he made , 
and arrangements made for order
ing the required number of plates 
for the banquet.

Practically all activities in the 
town have been arranged so that 
conflicting dates will not interfere, 
with the George Washington ban
quet. which has been an annual 1 
affqir with the local legion nost 
for many years. The Elks athletic' 
show has been uostponeii until 
Tuesday night and the meeting of 
the national guard comnany has 
been postponed until Wednesday 
night so that as many as possible 
might be present at the banquet.

Arrangements have been made 
to secure good speakers for the 
occasion and the arrangements and 
menu committees have been work
ing to make the banquet one of 
the best ever held by the post. The 
committees will have re Do its to 
make at the meeting held tonight.

H. C. Anderson 
Is Vice President 

Of Scout Council
H. C. Anderson of Ranger has 

received word from Brownwood 
tliut he has been elected vice presi
dent of the merged Pecan Valley 
and Oil Belt councils of the Boy 
Scouts o f America, 

i Mr. Anderson did not attend the 
meeting at which thr two councils 

, were merged and nt which officers 
were elected and did not know of 
his election until he received the 
notice through the mails today. 
The latter did not give any of the’ 
details concerning the merger or 
what plans had been made for the j 
operation of the combined coun- ; 
oils.

Nebraskan Is 111
Years Old Today

tty llnilnl Press
ST. PAUL, Neb., Feb. 18.—  

Solomon Rickner was 111 years 
old today. Possibly the oldest 
living white man in the United 

I States, Rickner was not greatly I 
'concerned. He was up early today 
and carried a huge armload of 
wood with which his large birth-1 

1 day cake was to be baked.

,Paul Painleve To 
Form French Cabinet

A. P. Gianinni (left , West Coast banker, overwhelmingly defeated j 
Elisha Walker (right) of New York in the dramatic proxy battle for] 
control o f Transaniericn Corp. Gianinni received 15,871,57k votes 
out of the 24,153,900 cast by stockholders throughout the country. 
The corporation own.- a string of banks on the Pacific coast and is the 
largest shareholder in the National City Bank of New York.

Spades To Bare 
Syrian Secrets

The meeting of the American 
Legion Rifle club, scheduled for 
Wednesday night, was postponed 
until tonight at 7, at which time 
the members will meet in the o f
fice of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Hireling wa culled for the1 
purpose of electing officer., for 
the coming year and to outline 
plans for the o|>ening shoot, which 
will be held sometime during the 
spring.

As muny of the members could 
not be present the meeting was 
called off and another date set for 
7 o’clock tonight. The members 
are urged to be present as the 
business to come before the club is 
to be transacted early in order 
that it will not interfere with the 
regular weekly meeting of the Carl 
Barnes post of the American 
Legion.

W AN TED  AT CLEBURNE. 1
Pv »frilled Prc»*.

HUTCHINSON, Kan.. Feb. IK. 
Perly Ed Hiett, held here on a 
forgery charge, is wanted in Cle j 
bu me, Texas, on n felony charge, 
officers here were informed.

Hy l mtcsl n  «•*■-
iv\ftm, Feb i* Paul Pain- 

love, former premier and veteran 
French politician, was commission
ed today to form a cabinet.

Gandhi Diftciple
Placed In Jail

By United Pry#*.
BOMBAY, Feb. J8.— Miss Mad

eline Slade, British disciple of 
Gandhi, was sentenced to three 
months in prison today on charges 
of breach of public orders. She 
was arrested today when she re
turned to Bombay in defiance of a 
police order.

Cotton Acreage
Appeal Is Set

By United Pr»*w,
WACO. Feb. IK.—-Healing on 

the appeal of the cotton acreage 
law ruling wherein District Judge 
Davis at Franklin held the law un
constitutional, today were set for 
Feb. 24 in the tenth' court of civil 
appeals here.

By United
WORCESTER, Mass.— Ancient 

Antioch, in Syria, soon must start 
yielding her historical secrets and 
her buried art treasures to the 
spades nl archaeologists.

The Worcester Art Museum is 
one of the backers of an expedi
tion that will commence excava
tions at Antioch this summer. Also 
participating will be Princeton uni
versity, the Baltimore Museum of 
Art, and the Museea Nationaux de 
France.

In charge of the expedition will 
he Prof. George W. Klderkin, of 
Princeton. His associates will in
clude Dr. Clarence Fisher, of the 
American School of Oriental Re
search at Jerusalem, and Prof. W. 
Alexander Campbell, o f  Wellesley 
college. Funds sufficient to f i
nance five years’ work have been 
pledged.

Antioch, according to authori
ties, lends itself to successful 
archaeological research. Whereas 
Rome, Constantinople, and Alex
andria have remained big cities. 
Antioch, fourth of the metropolises 
of the Roman empire, now is a 
town. No big blanket of modern 
buildings covers its ancient con
fines, to make excavations imprac
tical.

Among the facts the archaeolo
gists will seek to determine at An
tioch is the truth of a tradition 
that St. Peter, the first pope, 
reigned there for soven years.

Eastland Wins 
County Title In

Game Wednesday
— »

Eastland’s Mavericks won the 
county championship from Morton) 
Valley Wednesday night when they j 
downed the Morton Valley eager*, 
by a score of 28 to 27. Morton 
Valley was leading until the last 
five minutes of play when East- 
land overcame a 12-point lead to 
win, Estes Burgamy and the Tay
lor brothers being the stars of the 
Eastland team.

By winning the county chain-, 
pionship the Mavericks will play in 
the district tournament at Mineral 
Wells on Friday and Saturday. i

The girls' basketball games will : 
be played in the Eastland gym on 
Frioay nignt from 6 to 10 o ’clock 
with all schools in the county in
vited to enter the tournament. 
Semi-finals will be played Friday 
and the county championship will 
he decided in the finals sometime 
Monday. The admission price for 
the girls’ games will be 10 cents 
to all.

Child’s ‘Murder’ Was 
Just a Nightmare

Negro Is Given 
Death Penalty in 
Death of Woman

CAMPAIGN ON j  
HOARDING TO 
START FEB. 22

IU U ni ted P m *
COLLINSVILLE, Texas, Feb. 

IK.— Shrieking fire sirens welcom
ed Gov. W H. (Alfalfa Bill) Mur
ray here today. Despite a heavy 
rain, hundreds lined the sidewalk- 
of the little town to welcome him. 
A hand playing the “ Eyes of Tex
as’ ’ and 2,000 supporters greeted 
Murray at Sherman. Progress of 
the caravan was delayed by the 
overturning of one car near 
Whitesboro. No one was injured. 
The governor was two hours late 
in arriving here.

By United Pre**.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1K._Col. 

Frank Knox of Chicago, director 
of President Hoover’s anti-hoard
ing campaign, formally announced 
at the white house today that a 
bond issue to provide a “ safe and 
secure substitute for currency" 
would be offered bv the federal 
government to coax hidden dollars 
back into circulation.

Mv United I’rw
CHICAGO. Feb, 18.— The citi

zens’ reconstruction organization’s 
campaign to draft slacker dollars 
for the war on depression will 
open Feb. 22, with a nation-wide 
broadside of advertising. It will 
be followed Feb. 29 with a house- 
to-house drive to sell “ prosperity 
bonds.’ ’

Killer Serves on 
Murder Jury

Caught on a charge o f murder 
after 29 years of freedom, George 
Prcsnell, 59, abas George Miller, 
shown here, lived for 20 years in 
Centerville, la., where he served 
l.’l times on juries, once concur
ring in conviction of a man on a 
similar charge. He also was a ju— 
tice of the peace and road super
visor. He is accused of killing 
Lewis Buchanan in 1903 at 
Bakersfield, N. C.

BOMBARDMENT 
OF 1APANESE 

IS CONTINUED
Chineae ignore Ultimatum 
and Fire On Japanese Ships 

Near Consulate.

By United Frrtk
The Japanese delivered an ulti

matum to the Chinese to withdraw 
from .Shanghai by Saturday/ night. 
The Chinese began drawing up a 
refusal and a critical battle was 
imminent.

The United States and Great
Britain have warned China and 
Japan they would be held respon
sible for American ami British 
live? and property endangered in 
Shanghai.

An independent republic of 
Manchuria including part of Mon
golia. was proclaimed at Mukden.

A government spokesman at 
| Tokio said the recent warning of

Its United Press.
DAI LAS, Feb. In Jake White. 

44-year-old negro, who confessed 
slaying Mrs. W. S. Gray during an 
attempted robbery, todav was sen
tenced to the electric chair. The 
jury deliberated but six minutes. 
Date of execution was set for 
March 25. The negro confessed.

Birth Announcement 
Reads Like An Ad

By United Pre**
PORTLAND, Ore. Margaret 

Middletniss. 7, climbed out of her 
bod and ran screaming to the home 
of neighbors at 3:45 a. m. here.

“ Mama and daddy have been 
murdered!”  she cried. Mr and 
Mrs. Chris Nielsen, the neighbors 
took the girl in and called police.

When officers arrived at the 
Ernest Middletniss home with 
drawn guns they found both par
ents sound asleep.

Margaret apparently had a 
nightmaffe.

By tM itfd  Prw k.
FLINT, Mich.— Baby Pasternak 

was given an officious send-off 
with an announcement similar to 
automobile advertisements —  a] 
long, green, folded card held to-1 
gether by stamps. On the outside ! 
wa- printed “ Announcing Our New 
Model.”

Inside was printed a picture oP 
the baby, and underneath it the j 
following:

“ Distinctly new and modern.' 
Designed to meet new and modern 
conditions. Has unusual beauty1 
of line and color. Stamina and 
reliability for year after year serv
ice.

S p e c if ic a t io n * .
“ Registered trade mark: Farrell 

Reid Pasternak.
“ Weight: 8 pounds, 6 ounces.
“ Wheelbase: 20 4  inches.
“ Lamps: Dark blue with adjust

able diminers for night driving.
"Frame: Flexible construction; 

well balanced and strong.
"Body: Pasternak standard.
"Color: Pink.
“ Horn: Extra loud, especially at 

night.
“ Upholstery: The best dark

hair, uncurled as yet.
“ Fuel: Nature’s best.
“ Clutch: Easy slip type; im

proves with age.
“ Circulating System: Self-cool

ing type with self-contained water 
jacket.

“ Special Equipment: Safety
pins, talcum powder, teething ring, 
rattle.”

Brother of Mrs. 
Caraway Is Held 

On Liquor Charge
By U nited Pre**.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Feb. 18.—  
Walter Wyatt, brother of United 
States Senator Hattie Caraway of 
Arkansas, was under SI.000 bond 
today on a charge of violating the 
federal prohibition law. Wyatt 
was arrested by federal officers) 
following a raid which allegedly 
disclosed a large still. The Wyatt 
home is a few- miles from McEwen, 
where Mrs. Caraway lived as a 
girl.

Magnolia Resumes 
Sunday Production

Hy United Pee**.
DALLAS, Feb. L8.- Effective 

next Sunday the Magnolia Petro
leum company will abandon its 
Sunday shut-down in East Texas1 
and will produce 05 barrels a day 
per well. The company has been 
producing 75 barrels a day, six] 
days a week.

The company will purchase on 
the same basis.

George W ashington 
Program Presented 

By Ranger Lions
The Ranger Lions club today 

had u program in keeping with the 
bicentennial celebration of George 
Washington’s birth, when they met 
in regular session in the green 
room of the Gholson hotel.

Exa Henrv and Charles Craig 
as George Washingtons and Doro
thy Jane Peacock and Billie Jean 
Gormon as Martha Washingtons, 
presented an old-time dance num
ber in keeping with the program. 
They were instructed by Mrs. June 
Pearson, assisted by Mrs. C. C. 
Craig. The dance number was well 
received and fitted well with the 
program that had been planned.

Lion Hickey gave a 10-niinutc 
talk on George Washington a? a 
farmer and brought out some 
traits of Washington’s that are not 
generally known.

He said that Washington was 
one of the foremost farmers and 
stock-raisers of his time and gave 
considerable study to his work. He 
was one of the first advocates of 
soil conservation and was among 
the first to realize the advantages 
that could be obtained from the 
proper use of fertilizers.

The speaker said that George 
Washington raised the first mule 
born in the United States.

Lion Kingold was able to be 
present at the meeting, the first 
hr ha been able to attend in 
nearly two months. He said that 
he was glad to he able to he back 
and said that if one wanted to 
find out how- kind the people of 
Ranger were all one had to do was 
to get sick for some time.

An invitation from the Fort 
Worth Lions, inviting the Ranger 
club to the present at the all-tau 
Lions day during the Fat Stock 
show was read. This* is the day 
the Tickville band is to entertain. 
A committee composed of Dr. C. 
C. Craig. Charlie Moore and R. V. 
Galloway was appointed to make 
arrangements for a trip to Fort 
Worth by as many members as 
could attend.

Cuba Lifts Ban on
Foreign Cigarets

By United Prc»*.
HAVANA.— "Hip^atting" may 

continue merrily on the American 
side where vigilant customs offi
cers seek to bar the entry of con
traband liquids, but the days of 
“ frisking” on the Cuban front 
have ended.

President Machado has signed a 
law which permits each tourist to 
enter the country with 400 of his 
favorite cigarettes duty free.

The Hon. Tirso Mesa, mayor of 
Havana and president of The 
National Tourist commission, ob
tained the new ruling from eon 
gross after visitors complained 
that they had been searched for 
contraband cigarettes by customs 
officials.

BENZINE GIVES THEM GAS
By U nited Pre**.

RIO. Wis.— Gasoline from ben
zine is what motorists here get 
when they stop to fill their tanks 
at pumps manned by A. M. Ben
zine.

MURRAY AT 
REUNION OF 

OLD FRIENDS
By United l ’ r w

COLLINSVILLE, Texas. Feb. 
18.— Governor William Murray of 
Oklahoma and his caravan of 300 
automobiles and two bands, ar
rived here today for the home
coming celebration arranged by 
his former boyhood friends.

The picturesque governor’s ad
dress. punctuated with antidotes, 
recalled the bovhood days on the 
North Texas plains, was a clear 
pronouncement of how Oklahoma’s 
plainsman-governor would guide 
the destinies of the nation should 
the democratic party name him its 
standard-bearer.

His official announcement of 
candidacy is expected to conic next 
week at the meeting of th*v Okla
homa state democratic executive 
committee.

PARTS OF ULTIMATUM
H> United Prv*#.

SHANGHAI. Friday, Feb. 19. 
The Japanese ultimatum de
livered to the Chinese tonight 
contained the following points 
ind demands:

1.— The Chinese must with
draw to a point approximately 
121 a mile* from Shanghai by 
5 p. m. Saturday— 3 a. m. Sat
urday, Texas time.

2 The Shanghai delta from 
the international settlement to 
the sea must he demilitarized 
and the Woosung forts defend
ing Shanghai razed.

3—  All fighting must cease 
by Saturday night. The Japan- 
c-e pledged not to attack the 
withdrawing forces.

4—  The Japanese will not ad
vance beyond their present 
position if the Chinese with
draw.

5— All anti-Japanese move
ments and boycotts must be 
abandoned. Japanese lines and 
property in the district must be 
protected.

Markets
Closing selected _\ew York

stocks:
American Can . ...........  1*9
Am P & I.................. ........... 154
Am Sm elt............ ........... 16 4
In F 4 l ...........133 4
Anaconda ......... (0>t

' Auburn Auto ...........122
Beth Steel 22 L
Bvers A M .............T7 4
Canada Drv . . ........... 1 2
Case .1 1 ................. .............3 7 4

1 Chrysler.................... ............. 1 2 4
Curtiss Wright . . . . 2
Elect Au I................ ........... 30
Elec St Bat ........... ............. 314
Foster Wheel . . ............. 9 4
Fox F ilm s............... ............. 3 4

|Gen E le c ................. ............. 23
Gen M o t ................................ 2 3 ',

1 Gillette S R ............. 19 4
| G oodyear.............. ............. 16 4
Houston Oil . . . ............. 214
Int Cem ent.............. ............. 164
Int Harvester.......... ............. 24

| Johns Manville . .. .............23 4
K roger G A B . .  . ............. 154

1 Liq Carh....................
Montg Ward . ..........  10

I Nat D airy................ ........... 27
jPara Puhlix............ 0
] Phillips P ........... 44
Prairie O A G . . . ...........  74

' Pure O i l ................
Purity Bak .............. ........... 14 4
Radio ........... 9 4
Sears Roebuck . ........  34
Shell Union Oil........ ..........  3 4
Southern Par . ........... 28 4
Stan Oil S' J
Sdconv V a c .............. ........... 10 4
Studehakor ........... 114
Texas Corp .............. ........... 12
Texas Gulf Sul . . 23 4
Tex Vac C A O . ........... 2 4

j I'nd Elliott................ ........... 21 4
II S Gvpeum .......... ...........  23 4
r  s  Ind Ah . ........... 25 4
T S Steel ................. .........,  49 4
Vanadium
Westing E lec ................
Worthington.................

Curb Stock*.
Cities Serv ice ...............
Ford M Ltd .................
Galr Oil Pa...................
Humble O i l ...................
Niag Hud Pwr...............
Stan Oil Ind.................

17 4 
38 4  
31 4

6 4  
6 4  

30 4  
40 
6 4  

154

the league council to Japan had 
been drafted in Washington, al
though made considerably more 
emphatic when finally written at
Geneva.

IGNORES ULTIMATUM
By United Pre*#.

SHANGHAI. Friday, Feb. 19.— 
The Chinese Army, ignoring a 
Japanese ultimatum that it retire 
from Shanghai by Saturday, be
gan a heavy bombardment of the 
Japanese fleet and the Japanese 
quarter of the international set
tlement early today.

The batteries of the Chinesu 
army opened up the moat severe 
bombardment in 40 hours at 12:30 
a. m., aiming at the Jaiuraese flag- 
hip and (he Japanese marim? 

headquarter in Hongkew.
I The Chinese shells missed theTr 
marks, falling in the Japanese de 
fens*> area of the settlement. 
Property was damaged but there 
were no casualties.

The Japanese flagship of Ad
miral Nomura w'as moored beside 
the Japanese consulate.

The Chinese apparently satis- 
i fied with their demonstration, 
ceased shelling 40 minutes later, 
after the Japanese had returned 
their fire.

Annual Dice Game 
Yields Winner $120

By United Pre**
GUILDFORD. Eng.— Instead of 

prosecuting domestic servants who
gamble with dice, the mayor and 
police of this town join in the 
sport.

It happens only once a year, 
however, and the occasion is mark
ed by an old ceremony. Two maid
servants. in the presence of the 
niavor, his sheriffs and other city 
officials, gather in the council 
chamber to roll the bones for a 
$120 sum known a* “Maid’s 
Money.” The money was be
queathed for that purpose in the 
will of John How. a Guildford res
ilient w ho died in 1074. V ’

Crap-shooting technique avail* 
little, for the loser of this year’* 
game shot a “ natural”  seven on 
the first roll. Her rival captured 
the stakes with an eight.

WEATHER

LAND GAINS

DROWN3 IN WELL.
Hy I’nilrti Prims.

MARSHALL, Texas, Feb 18.-- 
Local firemen rushed to Hallsvillc 
and labored several hours late last 
night in a futile t-ffoit to revive 
W. W. Thompson, (’<0. who fell into 
a well, 30 feet deep, containing 
water.

OLDEST FRESHMAN 39
By United P in * .

PORT!AND, Me-— Harry Hop- 
kin, 39, is the oldest freshman at 
Portland High school Ho finished 
grammar school in 1914 anil then 
set out to see the world. Recently 
he decided to complete his school
ing.

By United Tr##*. * .
LANSING. Mich. State owner

ship of lands in Michigan in 1931. 
through tax delinquency, shoived 
ah increase of 209,108.06 acres 

'and 3,790 city and village lots over 
] 1930 The total land now owned 
hy the state is 2.093,722.43 acres 
and 76,006 village and city lots.

PUP PUTS COINS IN BANK
By United Tram.

COFFEYV1LLE. Kan.— A little 
fox terrier, owner by Mrs. Mabel 
Wilder, was taught to catch a coin 
in his mouth after the piece of 
money had been placed on his 
nose. The dog has learned to taki* 
his donation-; home to Mrs. Wilder 
She taught the pup how to drop 
the money into a small hank.

By ITalteg 1
West Texas— Cloudy, probably 

local rains tonight and Friday: 
wanner in west and north portions
tonight; colder Friday.

U . S . M A IL S
l Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

10:00 a. m.) ------
Daily Went— U * 0  m.
Daily East—4 tit.ja. at.
Airmail—Nlfht nfinto, « W  p. 

m. Day planes, |i. at
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OUR CLUMSY CIVILIZATION
Perhaps the gravest charjre that can he made against * 

American civilization today is that it is clumsy.
By that, of course, is meant simply that it no longer 

seems able to adapt itself Quickly or easily to changed con
ditions. Its machinery creaks and rattles whenever it has 
to realign itself. There is no elasticity.

An extremely homely and commonplace illustration 
will show how that is.

A menu card from theidining room of a large hotel in j 
Kansas City came to hand recently. It listed, among other 
things, three club breakfasts. They are worth examining.

One combination, offering cooked cereal with cream, 
toast and coffee, was listed at 50 cents. The second, offer
ing fruit, a rasher of bacoYi, toast and cotfee, listed at 75 
cents. The third, which included fruit, ham or bacon and ; 
eggs and toast and coffee, was offered for SI.25.

Now at this moment the price of foodstuffs is about as 
low  as it has ever been. The farmer has to sell his eggs at 
approximately 15 cents a dozen. The wheat which goes 
into such items as toast and cooked cereal has hit such a 
low  price that the whole wheat belt is in dire distress. Ham 
is quoted on the wholesale markets at about 15 cents ai 
pound ; choice breakfast bacon, in the same markets, is list- 
ed from 15 to 25 cents a pound.

And yet. in a hotel in the very heart of the richest farm
ing land in North America, you must pay a dollar and a 
quarter for an orange, a plate of bacon and eggs and some 
toast and coffee!

Now all of this, of course, is not exactly anyone’s fault. 
Any hotel man will assure you, plaintively, that hotel own
ers are not getting rich these days; indeed, the hotel that 
is breaking even considers itself lucky. The farmer, as was 
remarked before, isn’t getting the money. The commis
sion merchants and the retailers aren't precisely waxing 
fat.

But somewhere there is a lag. a clumsiness, that lands 
three cents worth of eggs in the place of honor on a $1.25 
breakfast.

Our national life won’t be healthy until we have found 
some way of cutting down price discrepancies of that kind. 

---------------------- ,—o--------------------------

W H AT HAPPENED TO WRITERS SEEKING COLOR
A group of New York writers, male and female, jour

neyed to the Kentucky coal ♦’iclds to distribute food and 
clothes among striding miners. Thev tarried a while at 
Pineville. Then thev were hustled out of the state. They 
said they had been forcibly ejected.

Polly Boyden is one of the group. She is a member of 
a socia lly  prominent family in the city ol N«w York. She 
is yourg. brilliant and ambitious. She is the niece of two 
widely known authors. She is a daughter of Samuel P. 
Chase of New York, prominent in the life insurance world. 
Polly told a tearful tale of her ejection from he dark and 
bloody ground. She wept tears of agony. All this was car
ried on the wires by the New York newspapers. Father 
Chase must be a man of stern mood. This was his com
ment: "It serves them all right. Polly is too ambitious; 
that’s all. She wants to be one of those intellectual cusses 
lik«* her aunts." Now the aunts are Miss Margaret Ayres 
Barnes, winner of the Pulitzer prize for novels in 19:51, and 
Miss Jeannette Ayres Fairbanks, also a successful novelist.

Theodore Dreiser started these New York pilgrimages 
to the Kentucky coal fields. He was ma.inandled and in
dicted by a grand jury. Now a second group has been 
given the grand rush. It reminds one'of the story of the 
big game hunter in India. He was asked if it was fun to 
hunt the tiger. His reply was convincing. "It is fun to hunt 
the tiger; but it is hell when the tiger hunts you.” These 
"intellectual cusses" of New York hunted the Kuntucky 
tiger. It was hell no doubt when the Kentucky tiger turned 
the table?- and hunted the "intellectual cusses" out of the 
state. There are men of very peculiar habits in the coal 
districts of old Kentucky.

CRACKS IN
THE DOME

In their breegy western fashion, 
taxpayers in two Northwest Texas 
counties have followed Central 
Texans in demands for cutting o f | 
county salaries and county tax ' 
rates.

At Crowell a ma-s meeting o f 1 
more than 100 taxpayers demand- j 
ed the resignation of the Foard 
county commi'-ioners for their re
fusal of a demand that they re- ; 
duce assessment valuations 30 per ! 
cent. The court agreed to a 25 per j 
cent cut.

H e n r y  L .  F a r r e l l

BY RODNEY DI TCHER
MM Service Writer

• penses of transportation and dis 
I trihution. It was pointed oul

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

With BILL MAYES

The other morning we had 
breakfast with Hobby Novack, 
wrestler and instructor o f physical 
education, uand while we were cat

ling, Miss Frances Coughlin, bet
ter known as Pat, came in and we 

i bought her a cup of coffee.
While we were talking we dis- 

1 covered we were in the same navy 
j with Bobby back during the late 
I conflict over in France and that 
his boat and ours were in port at 

| the same time in one or two of the 
French ports. His boat was an- 

' chored o ff the shore of some little 
(town down the Gironde river from 

Bordeaux and after some heavy,
' thinking we decided the name was 
! Paulliac and on another occasion 
| the two boats were in Brest har- j 
bor at the same time. While in 

1 Brest some of the gobs from the' 
two boats helped the French celo- 1 
brute Bastile day, or some such 
occasion, by helping the Frogs 
drink up a good quantity of cognac 
and vin rouge and other assorted 
beverages of first one kind and 
another. There were plenty of 
pleasantries without anything more I 
serious happening than one of the j 

| sailors from our ship misjudging, 
| the distance from the dock to the i 
motor-sailer and stepping into the 
Gironde river and about a dozen j 

: others jumping in to try to save ! 
I him and, in turn, having to be 
| pulled out of the water.

But Bobby’s ship was not in j 
| Paulliac— if that is the way to 1 
: spell it— the day about half the 
crew from out boat swiped a 

1 freight train from some Frogs 
; while they were taking time out 
Ho drink a bottle of wine. We were 
!not along as it was our day to stay 
aboard and work, but we remem- 

i her we could hoar the whistle of 
the switch engine, which had been 
tied-down so that it blew ron- 
•inuously, as two or three hundred 
sadors helped switch a half dozen 
of ‘ hose little 10 and 8 l*ox cars 
joyously over the yards and get 
them so well assorted that it took 
the Frenchmen the rest o f the day 
to get the train made up again.

All of which means nothing at 
all except that it gave us an op
portunity to compare notes and get 
better acquainted.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

(?GAM 
of LIGHT

THAT L£FT THE 
STAR. ARCJDOOS! 
over 4o  v£-aas  

4 6 0 , wia. 
oFriClAuy OfEN 

The K>35 
WcKYDS 

FAIR 
AT

CHICAGO.

an* eiecjRk? a y e "  at the .  , .
END OF A POWERFUL Telescope, .  

WHICH IS FOCUSED ON THE STAR, ' 
WlLL PRODUCE THE ELECTRIC 
IMPULSE THAT WILL SWITCH oN

The exposition lights-.

MERMAIDS'
PURSES

ARE orlEN Thrown up  on  shore 
8V STORMS A T S E A - - .  THESG  

curio us  objects a r e  realey
THE EGG CASES O f  CERTAIN 

DOGFISH AND SHARKS'.

IU 1  ■« NCA SCftVICC. *tc

A duv or two later Bobby start
ed up nis ladies’ classes in gym
nasium work and for several days

%  A B C * y

TFT ASH INGTON— A few members that the Farm Board would like 
"  of the House of Represents- be reimbursed for the wheat 
lives got together in secret ses-j^rom the treasury. Instead ol
.Ion the other day and decided barging It up to Its revolving . . .
l-a t 40.000.000 bushels of Farm <und «  Provided by the Senate. ; there were several ladiea— our wife grounds for two
_ . __ _ • • • included— who walked around a? and beauty. The
r trhde hungry unemployed ' pHAIRMAN JONES argued that .though they were trying to do an j more important

I L j .V.  ..... limitation of Charlie Chaplin. But always add

Plant Trees for Shade and Beauty
Trees are planted in the home I to do, it is easy to select the va

The Senate had voted to give 
the wheat, which was equivalent

the Farm Board wheat wat 
deteriorating and costiug 

! cents a year per bushel to carry

imitation of Charlie Chaplin. But always a 
I last night we hummed around here 
and there, first at the meeting of

Hardeman county
to 10.000,000 barrels cif flour, but the American Legion Rifle club

’ 1 the House Committee on Agricul- \  ' a,,d tht,n around the streets, while
Bobby gave his physical instruc
tions and we noticed that those 
who took the exercises came out 
more enthusiastic about them. The 
stiffness has mostly worn off and 
all are claiming to feel better than 
they have in months.

served up a petition asking that all I i  m  ;  to him’ hut ‘ morc lik° * fe,lo'v
roomy o f f e r s  -olanc- be cut | S ^ V . n d  W X V .  ’“ ,,Cb

>PPed « «  -  * - t .  on_the House f l o o r j o r i t y  indicated antine to a vote on the House floor 
Explanations for the action 

range from the assertion that . .
there was not a sufficiently loud ,,.. ' 
:lamor for the wheat to the accu
sation that a majority of the | 
House Committee on Agriculture 
is a bunch of dodoes.

It was said 
that there has been no general 
excitement about it and no in* 

| sistent demand for the wheat.
Anyway, the wheat program 

' would only be n drop in the 
The argument that people were bucket. And there were those 

‘starving in the midst of plenty wj1Q warned solemnly that pas
s-bile the government kept 160.-' R0 of the vheat bill would be a 
JOO.OOO bushels of useless wheat pretty radical step to take unless 
»as met by the charge that wheat t^ere were really a tremendous 
donation would be a ' dole. emergency. Congress had bette?

Senator Bratton of New Mexico go slow until It decided morc 
iad pointed out that the gift definitely just what it wanted tc 
would be ’ ’like a popgun in a do about this relief business 
;yclone.*’ but there were those • • •
who didn't care to shoot off the £ 0 ,  between one thing and an 
popgun. ^  other, the resolution was votec

Although Speaker Garner and down. Chairman John Bartot
Chairman Marvin Jones (Texas) 
af the Agriculture Committee fa
vored the resolution they did not 
force it to the floor.

EDUCATION PROTESTS 
By Clarence G. Lewis

From the point of view .of the public, competition with- 
reason between radio stations is most important in pre

serving freedom of the air. It must not be said, however, 
■that the dominant purpose fo radio is commercial profit. 
What appears to be a radio monopoly in America is crush- 
iMp- educational stations, and such a cur^e must not be im
posed upon Australians. The function of broadcasting sta
tions must not be to build up audiences that can be sold 
to advertisers.

Above all. the doctrine of free speech must be pre
served, and the use of the air for all— not the few— must 

protected; for any commonwealth, commercial or ad
vertising monopoly of broadcasting channels would threat
en freedom of speech, intellectual liberty, and the right of 
the individual states to exercise their educational func
tions. Radio by its very nature is destined to become a pub
lic concern, and therefore must be impressed with the trust 
of the public. Everything practicable should be done to 
awaken educationist" to the possibilities of radio broad
casting in conjunction with the work of schools and col
leges. Advertising has a tendency to kill interest in radio 
broadcasting, for such announcements offend the artistic 
^risibilities. and lead to a revolt on the part of the listen
ing public. It should be unnecessary to have to resort to 
expedients such as advertising in order to secure revenue. 
— 'From Education Gazette. Australia.) 
w — o- -------------—----

M cADOO HAS A TAXATION PLAN
A California correspondent writes that the wet demo

crats of the Golden Coast state are going to nominate Wil
liam Gibbs McAdoo as the democratic candidate for Unit
ed States senator in opposition to Senator Samuel Short- 
ridge, republican. If this happens and the former secretary 
of the treasury wins all the wet democrats and the dry 
voters in Southern California, it should be easy for him to 
make a landirg He has taxing plan. His proposal is a 100 
P*r c?nt income tax on bootleggers and narcotic peddlers. 
I his he says would be one of several ways in meeting the 
treasury deficit.
• Away down here in Texas it is said that the chief boot- 
eggers are either broken financially or on their way to the ^>gnitenti«ry.

possible expen-es be lopped 
ff.

One of the county officials came 
hack with the customary and fee
ble gesture of citing the amount 
of taxes aid by leaders in the 
movement. Other- poined out their 
salaries were allowed by statuti 
and it wouldn't do to tamper with 
the law by cutting them.

There are two possible consoli- i 
dations. affecting five eleemosy
nary institutions and departments. ' 
which may not have to wait on the | 
report of the legislative efficiency 
committee.

The Confederate Woman's home | 
has about SO inmates and 37 em- . 
ployes. The roster of the Confede-I 
rate Men's home has been reduced ! 
by the ravages of time until only 
a handful of the original 1000 vet
eran- remain. The Confederate I 
home has hospitable buildings and 
dormitories that could be given to 
the widows. . . . The time has come 
when the state readily could take j 
care of all its aged wards of the 
Civil War in one plant, with much ' 
room to spare.

In a still cruder stage of public j 
care for orphans and homelesd { 
children than present inadequate! 
welfare mea-ures. the state sought j 
to take the orphans and place I 
them in institutions, where at best' 
they missed all the warmth and | 
gentle influences of home life. . . .!
Now the state ha.- turned to thp| 
more modern system of using its I 
efforts and resources to finding. 
private homes for the waifs.

The state has a dependent and 
neglected children's home at 
Waco. The institution ha.- about 
250 children in its care . . . Miss 
•Jennie Burleson, its superintend
ent. is an able executive, one de
voted to Uie humanitarian work I
am! guided by those impulses o f ________ ______ ______________________________ ________
thoughtfulness for the children I 
that when possible, under ade- practical bent of mind, and with D p r . n  V s IIp u  A n r i

dace an pye to both the welfare of the * “ t a i l  V a l l e y  r t n u

TV*HAT happened at (lie r.erret 
”  session where the resolution 

*as sunk?

Payne of the Red Cross, at tlu 
open hearing, which considered 
20,000.000 bushels as the amount 
instead of the Senate's 40 ooo.. 
000. said his organization would 
distribute the wheat if asked 

It would take care' of the cost 
of processing Into Boer by -mUmf 

Well, one understands that the the wlsaat by-products and wouk 
boys discussed it informally arrange with bakers by conipeti- 
around the table. They represent j tive bidding to receive so many 
all the agricultural sections of the loaves of bread for so many 
country, of course. One wanted to bushels ot wheat 
know why the government The Salvation Army and th« 
couldn't also buy up a lot of cot- < Quaker Relief organization wtrt 
ton for the unemployed. And an- among those urging passage ot th« 
other asked what about rice And 1 resolution, although a Salvatior'

We have been trying to get up 
the nerve and the time to take a 
few of his exercises, hut we are 
afraid we are getting to old that 
it would make us sore and stiff the | 
first day and we have made so | 
much fun of our wife that we hate 
to give her an opportunity of get
ting back at us.

J C. Patterson, county agent, 
was over yesterday afternoon to 
spend a few minutes in the city 
and spent the entire afternoon. He 
got to talking about sweet potatoes 
and other crops and couldn’t get 
away. He said that he had lots of 
terraces laid out in the county that 
would probably never be built this 
year because the ground had been

reasons, shade riety you need, and the location 
latter is the for it. Perhaps it is intended to 

A tree should frame the view of the house. Then 
beauty to its surround- it should grow to the proper height 

when mature, so that it is in scale 
with the house, and it should have 
a crown so shaped as to harmon
ize with the architecture. There 
will usually he several locations 
permissible and one may be chosen 
which will be most satisfactory’ for 
shark*.

A garden seat or terrace will be 
more pleasant if it is shaded by* a 
tree in the afternoon. Or a porch, 
or window may be marie more In
viting by this protection from the 
summer sun. A little investigation 
at the right time on a sunny day 
will help you determine just where 
a tree should be planted to cast 
the desired shade; having in mind, 
always, the shape and height of 
the tree.

Trees have divers beauties, and 
different varieties may be com
bined to secure year-around inter
est and beauty. The hardiness of 

Houir, the variety in your locality is im
portant. It never pays to plant

Tree* bhould Frame the 
Not Hide It.

ings; and, if possible, it should he kinds that are likely to he killed, 
placed where its shark* will be em- or usually fail to thrive. Varieties 
joyed. | less rare, but happier in their sur-

Spring is a good time for tree roundings, will be more satisfac- 
planting. Many, such as birch, torv.
cherry, Lombardy poplars, oaks Good subjects for street or ave- 

too damp during tin* winter and it and outers, transplant better now i ue plant ng are elms, ash and 
would! be too late to get them in than in the fall. Of course care lindens. Weeping trees, to be 
before time to start plowing and must be taken in preparing the planted sparingly, where their con- 
planting. j soil, and setting the tree in the spicuously interesting sha|>es seem

He said that ufter writing a ground. But equally vital is that permissible, are the weeping mul- 
weekly article for the papers of it be set in the right place to do its berry, cut-leaved weeping birch. 
F.astland county he realized what full duty. > Wisconsin weeping willow and

others suggested pork. milk, 
wool and so on. having in mind 
the products of their home dis- 
trlct

And why didn't the government

Army representative did not show 
up to testify as promised.

Fred Croxton of the President ! 
Unemployment Relief organiza 
lion said: People do not gen-

go out and buy the wheat on th c ’ erally starve. They dlo of some- J 
open market? A course. It was [thing brought on by undernour-j

a task it was to write a column 
each day, and that while he read 1 
Gus’ Gripings and kept up with 
what we learned from peeping ! 
through our knothole, he didn’t 
blame us for leaving it out once in 
a while when we could find noth
ing to write about— just as we had 
nothing to write today.

We explained that we often 
wrote a column when we could 

. have done just as well by leaving 
J it out and he agreed with us 
readily.

If you know just what a tree is Xiobe weeping willow.

argued, which would do more to Ishment before they starve.’* H 
help the wheat farmers. One or was pointed out that each bu-he 
two members dwelt on the ex -! of wheat made 60 loaves ot bread

Many were expecting to wake

qua?*- safeguards, she help.- place- 
children with families. children and economy for the 

state, make the children*! home at 
In creating the new divi- receiving etation and A

clearing home, in which the home
less children will be moved from 
conditions of neglect to homes 
where they will be foster-children

up this morning and find that 
Great Britain had declared war be
cause two of her sailors had been 
killed by a Japanese shell. Yester
day someone remarked that when 
the Japanese fired on one of 
“ Uncle Andy” Mellon’s buildings 
near Shanghai with a machine gun, 
doing approximately $1.75 in dam
age, President Hoover had sent 30 

1 battleships to Hawaii where they | 
The Pecan Valiev and Oil Belt would be nearer to Shanghai by 

areas of Boy Scouts of America nearly a week, but that if one of 
are no morc. All arrangements “L nek- Andy’s filling stations 
for consolidation of the two areas, should be bombed it would prob- 
hereafter to be known as the C o-; ablv be enough to start a war.

Imanche Trail area, were made by I Tbo Chinese and Japanese are

Oil Belt Councils 
Of Scouts Merged

child welfare, the legislature wrot 
qualifications that nobody in Tex
as can meet for its head. . . . five 
years in child placement work for
instance. Miss Burleson, ably qual- of people who will care for and 
ified and an outstanding success rear them?
in her official work, would he ex- ‘ ____  ___ \__ _______ ___I
eluded from th<- place under these In time, it should be possible for committees from both areas Tn a Drying to get together today, so re- 
term- all those received to be given pri- meeting at Cisco Friday night. I ports say, and declare the war end-

vate homes. The present institu- Guy N. Quirl, executive of the ' ed before it was officially started, 
The state ha- an "rphan home tion could he developed into the Oil Belt area with headquarters at | there may he little cause for 

at Corsicana with a large enroll- finest ho-pital in the Southwest Eastland for several years, waa worry. However, they may never 
ment. doing a plendid work of for the corrective treatment of the elected executive of the consoli-1K** together.
not only providing an institution- hundreds of small children whose , dated area. Headquarters for the - —----------------------
al home, but of giving the young parents are unable to buy the area will be in Brownwood in the RAYMONDVILLH— Reasonover 
people a good education and voca- medical and hospital attention that present location at the courthouse. 1 building, corner Seventh atreet 
tional training . would adequately fit the children Mr. Quirl will move his family to and Rodriguez avenue, secured for

It will be years before the or- for lift. It could continue inde- ’ Brownwood to make his home and establishment of proposed creain- 
phan home can be replaced, or all i finitely as a clearing house for will be in charge of both areas by I ery.

S A V E  M O N E Y  
S A V E  T I M E  
SEE IHE COUNTRY

its large group of children taken [ neglected children’s placement in 
care of otherwise. home, but through it the state

But what i- to prevent a legis- could contribute a mighty factor 
lature with a little better under- to improving the while lives of 
standing than the last, with a more people and generations of people 
________________ ________________ as a modern children’s clinic.

You, Too, Can
Look Younger

Prevent." Larjre Pores—  
Stays on Ix>nger

Address In Apple 
Box Gets Answer 

From Norwegian

How One Woman

Because new wonderful MELIX)- 
|GLO Face Powder stays on longer

Hr United Pro,
BERKELEY. Calif

20. 1!»2R. Sydney St.

March 1.
C. L. Pouncey, Pecan Valley* 

area executive for more than a 
year, was elected assistant execu-1
live and will work with Mr. Quirl L o s t  1 0  L b s .  in  a  W e e k
in directing the activities of the
combined area. . .  , 7  , , „

Dr Jewell Daughety of Brown-1 Mr*. Hetty Luedeke of Dayton 
wood was elected president of the writes; I _ain using Kruschen to 
council. Other officers were , reduc*‘ w,,|lfbt I lost 10 pounds; 
named as follows: Russell Jones of 'n ont' w®f‘k and cannot say too 
Breckenridge, commissioner; J. K.|mlJ£b to recommend it. •
Wilkes of Brownwood, treasurer;; 1° take o ff fat easily. SAJ’ EL\ ( 
H. C. Anderson o f Ranger, first-and HARMLESSLY— take one- 
vice president, and Earl Fairman,balf teaspoonful of kruschen in a f 
of Goldthwaite, second vice presi- K>as« of hot water in the morningOn Sept.

ahin*PrPV,>nt' m° r:  was employed nailing u p1 AH present at the meeting-hin> nose- Not affected -o much hnXeK nf in Oregon. The enthusiastic over prospects ................... ,  —  -  . ... ............
!. ,' 'I' ' -?:ra ,on' “  ,on.p •hade . fancy -truck him to place his name carrying forward the scout move- a trifle. Get it at any drugstore

> <*nd- with every complexion, giv- j aru| address in one of the boxes. ment with the two areas combined in America. If this first bottle fails 
! ing more lire to tne skin. New Recently he received a letter ; into one large area. Plans for the to convince you this is the safest
-french process M E L L O -G L O  from Ifvind Bjorlo, Aalesund. i biggest Boy Scout program ever wav to lose fat— money back,
makes you 0f'k younger. Hides N„rwnv. staged in this section o f the state j But be sure and get Kruschen
UP! ifT r| Krln" ,<"< aml Por,*!*- Try i Bjorlo has received that box o f [are being made. All scout support-1 Salta— imitations are numerous 

IMKLLU-GI.U. apples, noted St. John's address,'ers in both areas are well picasedtand you must
1 and wwritten. with the merger, it is said. health.

before breakfast— it is the safe 
way to lose unsightly fat and one 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs but

safeguard your

It i* surprising kow muck money you con sove going by Greykoond. 
R igkl now, you con buy round trip tickets to ony point on tk# South
land Greykound Lines for 1V3 times ike regular one woy fore. Tkese 
tickets ore good every day, every sckedule, witk a IflO day return limit. 

Frequent doily sckedules, ond conveniently located terminals ossure 
o moximum soving in time. Tkere is reol pleosure, too, in wateking 
th . ever - ckonging scenes, while co m fo rto b ly re lo xed  oboord o 
Greykound bus.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
Round Trip One Way

Fort Worth . . . .$ 4.20 C h ica g o ...............$24.15
El P a s o ...............  19.40 Los Angeles . , . 28.50
A b ile n e ...............  2.40 New Orleans 8^  18.15

Terminal: Connellee Hotel. Phone A

S O U T H L A N D  ’
g r e y H o u n d
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WASHINGTON. — An entirely 

new complexion was noted on the 
face of the democratic political 
field after Newton l). Haker’s an
nouncement that he is opposed to 
a League o f Nations plank in his 
puity’s platform this year. For all 
intents and purposes, that was the 

rmer war secretary’s unofficial 
lice that he is in a receptive 

bod for the nomination.
Nobody who knows anything 

about t’ •* thing called politics has 
doubter. or a minute that Mr. 
Baker w. 'd tuke the plunge at the 
proper ti . He’s been sitting on 
the edge the spring board and 
rather enj tg tne attention he 
has been p :vjng as a reputed 
champion y >»»«>..And now he’s in 
all over

{Z *  * \  Jr
Roosevelt ► l , .17~Meis say it’s all 

over but the shouting* But don’t 
vou believe it. The governor of 
New York is away out in front 
now, but there’s a man named AI 
Smith who will have something to 
say before the democratic nomi- 
natib.. is laid on anybody’s lap. 
Nobody knows this better than the 
Uooseveltians. Al holds a fistful 
of trumps, and before the present 
lenzculbertson is finished, some of 
the aces that look good now are 
going to be badly dented.

The wiseacres may all eat to the 
glory of Jackson and look forward 
to victory in November, but they 
won’t know where they are until 
they have heard from Al. It is of 
course idle to make predictions at 
this early day, and I won’t attempt 
it. All that need be said ju<t now 
is that the two-thirds rule will stop 
any candidate who doesn’t have tin
smith o. k.

I toes Mr. Smith want -mother 
nomination? If 1 could answer 
that quextion I might he able to 
tell you some things that wouldn’t 
happen when the democrats con
gregate in the home town of the 
great Bill Thompson.

It is estimated that fully two- 
thirds of the 101 members of the 
democratic national committee are 
on the Roosevelt bandwagon. If 
the whole 101 were aboard it 
wouldn’t Qtean anything. Whoever 
gets the nomination must hag 770 
delegates. If he can’t his chances 
will be about as cheerful a* a 
Chinese morgue on a Sunday 
morning. Wherefore, some poten
tial candidates are going to be all 
wet even though they duck the 
prohibition question.

The call of the Hull Moose is 
being heard in these parts. Some 
old-time progressives are saying 
that the time is at hand to put 
the skids under Mr. Hoover. There 
are those who boldly declare that 
if delegates pledged to Governor 
I’ inchot of Pennsylvania were to 
he entered in the republican presi
dential primaries they could turn 
the republican convention upside 
down. One old-time Bull Mooser 
told me here that he believes a 
sufficient number of Pinchot dele
gates could be elected to prevent 
Hoover’s renomination. With the 
primaries only a few weeks away, 
that would seem to be a pretty 
large order to fill on such short 
notice. Yet stranger things have 
happened. Se- what Mr. Heurst 
is trying to do with Jack Garner.

Old-time progressives who have 
survived these 20 years without 
becoming too cynical might con
ceivably rally around a leader like

f r k d i m ©
. - a - d a n c ©

(>u i OUK w a y  i

£LfiVT01
BEGIN HERE TODAY

Beautiful Ellen Rostitcr, sales
girl in Barclay's Department store 
lives with her extravagant mother 
Molly Rossiter, her elder sister, 
Myra, and her young brother 
Mike. The two gifts support the 
family. Molly Foolishly spends the 
money saved to pay the rent. El
len decides to work nights at 
Dreamland as a dance hall hostess 
until the sum is made up. The 
hortesses must wear evening dress
es and Ellen has none.

Steven Barclay, 57, and Ellen't 
employer, sees the girl crying and 
discovers the situation. He lends 
F.llen a lovely frock when she re
fuses to accept it as a gift. Ellen 
forgets her wealthy employer's 
kindness when at Dreamland she 
meet* handsome Larry Harrow 
gate, an artist. Ellen discover* 
Larry is engaged to Elizabeth 
Bo wet, a debutante. She is hurt 
that he has failed to tell her this 
but. though she believes him to be 
a philanderer, she continues to see 
him.

Ellen quarrels with her mother 
refusing to break an engagement 
with Larry to accept one from 
Barclay. She goes to Coney Island 
with Larry and finds herself more 
and more in love with him.

NOW GO ON WJTH THE STORY

w O , A fT tR  M E TEL LI M 
s-|00 V6CN/ P l A ikJL*-/, 

EiCn-VT E R  Tetst T iM E /b , 
T  ’ O iT  A  P ou N iO  O ’
P o t a t o e s  a m  T h r e e

, "Th e m , J i b  C O " Z  
Tv-V HAO
MOTtTM' B u t  B »G  BACxO  
V-tF-Y , v o u  h a t t a  

CjiT  'E m  F i l l e d  u P .

O l-\  M O  - O H  M O .' 
VAJHoTb Tv-U'USE. O ’ 
MAvJtKl' PEOPLE "G-Ai m R  
vajE 'R E  S O  PGCFP 
\ME. C 'm  O m 'V  B u V  
A  C O U PLA  EOrOrS 

p 'T A T E R S  A T  O M E 
T ikaE  , VMHEM A L L
1  h a t t a  d o  w a s  
B l o v ^  t h  B a g s  o p

AM* M A R ’S. P E O P L E

There was a rather flat interval. 
Then I«irry began driving at such 
terrific speed that the girl could 
think of nothing except keeping 
her hair up and her frock down. 

' I The pins showered from her hair.
WATCHING THE f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r i e n d s By Bio»»er r„h |,'„CaU 1" " "  .......

‘How’s for some dancing?” heBATTLE VJC FOOUrJ, AAR. MSuLItJiSER...
w n y  is >©(ja u a w E  Boaso»j
ALL OF A S U D D S U ?  OML/ 
CROOKS  HAVE MORS TVUM 
CVS L A S T  KIAM C.— AkJ’ 1
j d s T  f s E l  s u a e  yt>o 

A R e u  r  A c r o o k  .... 
B02SOSI ISM T >t>ua.

S  M AM S, IS IT  Liow 
R E A L L Y ?

-  ^
o ' ' ?  s :fh T i - i

YES. -TWar s  AAY r e a l  
V A ^ g  MELLMSER IS 

A  NaaaS x sw em t b y  
ALL THese YCARS I'V E  
8EEV UVlWS IK) SHADy-

and popcorn They went t o I he 
side'hows and peered with fascin 
ated horror into narrow booths. 
There the fat lady quivered like

I uppo.'i that's only thing I can 
do.”

"I've got it!” Larry exclaimed 
‘We’ll stop at Dreamland and I'll

.'houted, grinning.
j “ Too hot for dancing,’ ’ she 
shouted in answer. “ Have you ever challenged his 
been to I oney? U hy don t we rent knives and nails, 
suits and have that kind of
rowdy afternoon?”  ____

Immediately he whirled the ear “  I’m’ hungry.”  
in the direction of Coney Island.

Ch a p t e r  x iv
Coney Island was having a rec

ord Sunday. Under a cloudless sky 
of electric blue lav an ocean the

mountainous jelly. The cigaret |,Uy au your dances for the eve- 
fiend, thin as a snake, smoked ning. That’ll fix Saloman. You’ll 
endlessly. The sword swallower :gee.'-

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A.

digestion with

That ‘ reminds me,”  remarked 
Larry with the utmost seriousness

Ellen, reluctantly, unwillingly, j  Spccmi correspondent.
found herself laughing with him. DENTON Texa- Feb 18.__
It was too difficult for her not to Kenneth Wier, daughter of Dr. 
respond to his easy, agreeable and Mrs A. K. Wier of Ranger, is 
charm. After all. she thought, even to pr€Sented in a junior voice 

"Alter all those hot dogs. mar- jj he couldn t seem to understand recjtu| April 17. Maxine I^ever- 
veled Ellen, giggling at hi> fool- the geriotHMSS of her job he was ,.u a „ im.r are to In-

quick enough to mend the situa- presented with her. 
tion he had created. Miss Wier. who is a junior ma-

"W e’II do dancing in town,” he jor jn voice at Texas State Col- 
went on. "That’ll be more fun |ege for Women ( C. 1. A .), is a 
any way. This place was beginning member of the college sextette 
to get tiresome.”  which sang in a program broad-

Ellen could not understand him cast W ednesday. Feb. 17. 
at all. Just a moment before he Miss Wier spent the past week

end with her parents in Ranger. 
Salo-1 Frances Glazner, daughter of

ishness.
“ Only three or maybe four.

Y'ou'rc hungry, too. You can't 
same shade filled with people who deny it. Your tongue's hanging 
had fled the heat of the city for ,)Ut at the thought of food.” 
the heat o f the amusement resort. t hey lunched on the roof of the 
The golden sand o f the beach was Midnight Moon hotel, despite El-
completely hidden by the swelter- >,.r, feb le  protests at such e x -____  __v
ing multitude. People sprawled un- travngance. Thev ate lobster New-- had been eager to stay, 
der umbrellas, in steamer chairs, burg and strawberry ice, with As Larry nad predicted

. ____ mB________£
Perched high above a cotton mill, 
these Japanese marine observer* 
are looking over battles lines on 
the Shanghai front.

.... AU' 1  S  POSE S o ^ S  Fo l k s  
yjo u ld  Raw *. a s  a  crook  , 

But  if i  c a »j holp  u p  uw til

I  SC-E M as. REDFiElD, I ’LL 
TWKO\M THAT W A^£ OF gOCSOsJ
away R ^ a e v e c . ... kjobooy but

c o m e  OV,BoyS...LcTS 
(SET DovNtJ 1b MV CAR 
QUICKLY... BcCSOfJ IS TOO
sh eak  t& b e  o *j m s
F E E T  so  LOMS, LIKE

666
l.iq i II* • i a h i.kts  - SAt.VI

t H  l iquid nr T ib lr l t  u»rd in lrrn a llv  mid 
( U  S a lt*  fs lr r n a l l ) .  make a m m plele  and 
r l l r r t i u  Irra lm rnt (or ( olds.

Moat Speedy Remedies Known

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
rlection July 2d, 1932:

For Judge KKth District Uourt:
J. I). BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VJRGE FOSTER (re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY

For Countv Clerk:
W .C.BEDFORD______________

1— LQ8T \m i  FOUND 
I 11ST Yellow Angora cat. ('all 
211 Mesquite st.. Ranger.________

7— SPECIAL N O llC tb
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117.411 Main st., Ranger._______

V  MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger
BEAUTIFUI Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

9—  HOUSES FOR RENT
SMALL HOUSE Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.

22— POULTRY. PET STOCK 
FOR SAI !•! I'urhecular tented
milch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phono 
120. Ranger.

Mr. Pinchot. There were more 
than 100,000 o f them, and none 
needs to be “ resold” on Roosevelt’s 
old friend and co-worker. The en
thusiastic prognosticator with 
whom I talked insisted that the is
sues over which the battle of 1912 
was fought were not half as pow
erful a* the is s u e s  w h ic h  Pinchot 
delegates could raise today.

In 1912 this gentleman was all 
for forming a new party; whereas 
this year he is for remaining in 
the republican fold and stamped
ing the animals. When one sees a 
man as enthusiastic ami hopeful 
as that in these doleful times, how 
could one dampen his ardor?

I was not a bit surprised at Sen
ator Couzcns’ attack on President 
Hoover’s appointment of Thad H. 
Brown of Ohio as a member of the 
federal radio commission for *he 
full term of six years, to succeed 

ilia  K. Robinson, who resigned 
when it became apparent that he 
was not to he reappointed.

Senator Couzens characterized 
the nomination of Brown as a “ po
litical appointment,” and said he 
was onnosed to the president's u -  
ing the radio commission as a 
medium for discharging political 
obligations.

Brown has been chief counsel 
of the commission since Julv, 

; 1 N29. He ir a product of the Ohio 
; school of politics, was appointed 
I 12 years ago to the state civil serv- 
1 ice commission there, served two 
, terms as secretary of state, ran 
for governor in 1920 and was de

or lav face down on the beach, reckless disregard of their health, mon w-as willing enough to accept Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glazner. 307 
sun-tanning. while from far below they heard Ellen’s confused excuses, willing Sue street, Hanger, sang in a trio

Policemen herded lost children -teamboat w-histles and saw the enough to permit her an evening at the First Methodist church Sun-
while frantic mothers searched for tiry golden circle of the ferri' away from the dance hall when he day morning. The trio composed
little Jimmy or Ike or Jane. Picnic vvhe<-l turning over and over. was able to profit as much by her of Lou Ritchie. Mary Louridge and 
parties gorged on popcorn and hot Then the stars came out. absence as by her presence. But Frances Glazner, sang the selec-
dog>. Young husbands proudly pa "Listen, what time i» it?' asked Ellen found herself uncomfortable tion, "Love Divine All Love Ex- 
raded with their young wives. Ellen suddenly. “ I’ve got to get to over the arrangement. She knew celling." Miss Glazner is a fresh-
Pretty. pale-faced girl.- strolled in Dreamland and you promised to the other girls thought it odd. man in Texas State College for
pairs, bright' eyes alert for the return the car to your friend.' Anise, in particular, stared curi-1 Women (C. I. A.), 
chance of an escort. Lovers taught "That doe-n't matter." Larry ously and turned to Tony to make Melba Gamble, a fraahman in
their sweethearts to swim. Life replied carelessly as he leaned what Ellen was sure was a spite- Texas State < ollege for Momen
guards bobbed up and down in across the table toward her. “ The , fu] remark. t C. I. A.), visited her porent*, Mr.
boats, listening for cries of help, only thing that matters is that you | she forgot all that as she and **nd Mrs. Sam Gamble of Ranger
It was a record Sunday. and T are here on this roof and Larry danced the night away on^‘asf week-end.

“ Honestly, said Ellon in an that you hove th<- lovelio f a  small, smart ii
awed voice. "I ve never seen so  j)j,i you ever take a good at your She forgot everything except that I PosthlimOUS Sills* 
munv people before. Never! eyes— Ellen?" she was dancing w-ith Larrv and

“ You nu-an so many that you But Ellen was not to be divert- that I^rry— liked her. In a'thou-
an,‘ ed. 'sand ways girls understand so welll /  ____

“ No wonder youjre always late,”  he had told her so. By United P r w
-he rebuked. “ Don’t you ever look They drove home through the CHICAGO.— To the glamorous
at your watch’.’ ’ ’ night when the stars had begun to \ legacy of film roles left to his

“ As a matter of fact,’ he laugh- fatjc antj the east was beginning public b\ Milton Sills the screen 
i d. "I haven’t a watch. I m afraid to lighten and that still, cool hush 1 lover and matinee idol has been

"Certainly we are,' 
demurely, delightfully con.scioti 
of his hand on her bare arm, de
lightfully conscious of hi nearness 
when the crowd pressed them to
gether.

a posthumous document 
luilton Sills the philos-

___B W W  ___ _____ Book Released
wouldn i like to know,”  Larry am
plified thoughtfully.

“ Snob.”  she accused him.
“ Certainly," he agreed. “ So arc 

you. Confess it—don’t you think 
we’re the nicest people at Coney
Island, this afternoon? I carried one I’d have t» lu.-k j (1>t before dawn enveloped th< a posthumou*

she agreed }1t it ”  ! city. When they arrived in Brook-1 quoting
Ellen wBi taken back by the ivn (he sun w ii breaking over theiqg»her. 

novelty of this viewpoint. What house tops. They paused to look] , It is a hook that tells what a
an idiot he wn ! But she was a at the brightening cast and to man who became famous as a
little troubled also. Larrv had dis- 1 oicathc the delicious coolness be-| screen actor thought about God,
tinctly told her his friend intend- J fore they crept into the quiet the highest good, the hereafter,

evolution, truth and beauty. ’ ' 
The title is “ Values. A Philoso- 

ph\ of Human Needs,” and the 
volume, published today by the 
University of Chicago Press, con
tains a series of dialogues be
tween Sills and Ernest S. Holmes, 
dean of a Pacific coast school of 
religious science.

"Still want to swim with all of r<l to use the car that evening. She hou-e and slowly up the stairs. 
New York for company?”  had her job to remember. She j Larry hesitated at the door

“ I still do." not be easy until she knew the long time, as unwilling to go i
I hey reached the hath house, time. She told him that. j Ellen was to have him. It had been

Larry moaned when he perceived * * * i such a perfect evening they told
the long queue o f sweltering men Somewhat aggrived he set off other again and again. In
and women lined up for suits. in search of a waiter. When he re- | hushed surreptitious voices they 

"My God.”  he said plaintively, turned he was smiling broadly whispered of what they had seen 
I hen he demanded, “ Con’t we do good natured and cheerful again. ! and done; whispered of future 
something about this? Buy some- “ Everything’s fine now ,”  h e! meetings. What fun they would 
body’s place or something? ThereV teased her. “ It's too late for me have!

to take the car back and it’s too | Gradually there crept into the 
late for you to go to Dreamland. , air a ten.-ene.-s that made their 
It’s 15 minutes of 9." (very gayety inappropriate.

a man. near front too, looks a- if 
he’d he glad enough to sell.”

“ I suppose you’ve already got 
your tan at Palm Beach and don’t 
care how the rest of us manage."
Ellen said with mild sarcasm.

The annoyance faded from his 
face.

"Don't tease me, my child,”  ho 
complained. "I was thinking of 
you, heaven knows I was. My 
heart fails at the thought of you watch! 
in one o f those suits. The trick "It may not make any 
seems to he getting every custo- cnee to you." Ellen said,

A girl with a dark past is
who used to be a brunet.

cry of horror.Ellen uttered 
Sh« stood up.

“ We’ll have to leave thi 
ute!”  she cried.

“ But no— you don’t under 
stand! It's too late to leave. We’ll 
stay here and dance What a 
lucky break my not having »

Larry’s sentence trailed into 
brooding silence. He was holding 

min Ellen’s hands in hi.- own. One of | 
them loosened and then the other. 
With a feeling of pure ecstasy and ] 
a painfully beating heart she felt! 
hi- hands at her -houlders. She j 
was trembling and her eager lip.- ! 
were parted.

differ- ; she was almost in his arms j 
deter- when he muttered huskily that it !

met- into a suit that doesn’t fit." mined to sober him. “ But my job wag time for little girls to be in 
He pointed to an extremely fat is important to me. I simply must bed and. without a backward look.

feated. He sports the title of .,ationage at his disposal is build- p e n n  S t a m n  U r c o d  
colonel bv reason oT his having political fences, and Mr. Couz- 1 u i a i i i p—  ----------- -—. For Anniversary

woman stuffed perilously into 
black suit two sizes too small. She 
was emerging from one of the 
hath houses w-ith a youngster of 
10, a slender, wispish little girl 
almost falling out of n suit two or 
three sizes too large. Ellen gig
gled.

get bat k
“ But you can’t,'' he exclaimed. 

“ That’s what I'm trying to tell 
you. We couldn’t reach town be- 
tore 10 any way— maybe later."

Ellen was annoyed and hurt. 
When he saw suddenly that she

ran down the stairway.
(To Be Continued)

served as lieutenant-colonel in tht 
judge advocate-general's reserve 
corps.

Next Door to Po*t Offica

W O L F ’ S
For lL« Woman Who Care*! 

Eastland

Colonels ate thicker than horse
flies over here. Ami they buzz 
around about as pestiferously. 
Cun’l Frown believes in getting 
ahead, and you may he certain (hit 
some clever wire-pulling was done 
to land him the commission.

Observing the gentleman from 
close range, I can understand why 
Senator Couzens opposes this pnr-

FrigidivVe and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

ciis goes on the warpath.
I am told that before the inves

tigation of the radio advertising j py Unit*»«l Pu s:-
racket is completed, the members, PHILADELPHIA.— A comment- 
of the radio commission will have 0rative stamp honoring the 250th 
soiii'- pleasant sessions w-it h Sena-1 anniversary of the landing of Wil- 
tor couzens, who is said to be jjam penn jn this country has been 
thoroughly aroused by the arro- j bv historical societies in
game of the broadcasting chains in Pennsylvania.
ignoring the demand of the public j n a petition to Postmaster Gen- 
for belter programs and less ad- ((,ral Brown, the societies stated 
vertising buncombe. 'that due to the fact plans are now

P N H H -.B W L - I J M  ,1  The broadcasters are well or- under way to make the 250th an-
ticular nomination.'He hasn’t m en ganized here with high-powered 1 niversary of Penn’s landing a com- 
inspired to believe that the Cun’l attorneys to fight the plan to make i memorative year, a stamp should 

I will work verv hard in bringing the the radio stations turn over some 1 be issued.
radio monopoly to book whenever of their fat profits to Uncle Sam. \ Penn landed in America on Nov. 
the combine violates the radio act, But make no mistake: your Uncle 7, at New Castle, Del. After a 
as it did in its patent racketeering, is going to make the radio monop- 1 few days he then cume to Philadcl- 

Mr. Hoover now has two Browns olv bear its share of the taxation 1 phia, but it is not known exactly 
I from Ohio in the public service at burden. Up to now the monopoly ' when he arrived.
Washington, the other being the has had everything its own way.1 Observance, however, will ex
postmaster-general In fart he I predict that before the seventy- tend much later than the actual 
seems to he partial to the Browns, second congress adjourns it will landing date. The anniversary) 
Ohio lust now is democratic, have clipped the angelic wings of which has been set for Oct. 24, 
Wherefore, the Browns of Ohio. Mr. Owen I). Young’s benevolent | will be commemorated in public

____  i Radio Corporation of America and schools and other institutions in
More than ever, in view- of Thad all its subsidiaries. 1 Pennsylvania.

Brown’s appointment, Mr. Hoo- And by the way: What’s happen- (
ver’s appointments during the re- ed to Mr. Young’s boom for Lite■; A scientist has just perfected 
inainder of his term will be scruti- democratic nomination for presi- what he claims is a perfect sta- 
nized by Senator Couzens. Once dent? It’s as flat as a pancake bilzer for ships. If he really want* 
jet the gentleman from Michigan [and is likely to remain completely to be famous, he should start on 
suspect that any office-holder with * deflated. l one for business.

CLAIMS OLDEST TWIN TITLE.
By United P r * »

MEXICO, Mo.—John J. Dixon, 
and Wi.liam B. Dixon. 90 years 

was not amusd nnd that a genuine old, claim the title of being the
mood of anger and disappointment oldest twins in the United States.

After all she and l.arry didn't was keeping her silent, he changed They are Civil war veterans and
go into the ocean. They rode on his tone. She thought he seemed have entered a national contest to
the hip nnd in a gondola through disinterested as he asked what she defend their title. They fought
a Venice that was moonlight blue would do. i with the South. Both are hardy
and slightly too damp for comfort, j “ pj| telephone that I’ll he late.! and spry.

DRASTIC REDI 
IN ROUND TRIP FARES 
T O  ALMOST ALL POINTS' 
IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA'

They rode on the roller coaster 
Ellon, like 100.000 other girls, 
shrieked as little red ears shot ’ 
dow n shinging tracks and dropped | 
into what seemed miles of lighted 
emptiness.

“ Help, this idea was 100 per 
cent to the good!" caroled l.arry 
as he steadied her in his arms. "I 
must have been missing thing- all 
my life."

They ate hot dogs from the h ot! 
dog wagon and cotton candy wh'ch 
melted under the tongue like 
sweetened air. Thev breathed min
gled odors <jf sawdust and canvas

COUGHS
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germ* quickly. Creomuliion com
bine* the 7 best help* known to mod
ern science. Powerful but harmlem. 
Pleasant to take No narcotic*. Money 
refunded if any cough no matter of 
bow long standing is not relieved. Ask 
vour druggist for Creomultioa. (adv.)

*1 want to tell you —
th a t red-blood  cells 
are the very  fou nd a
tion o f  sturdy health
—  worth kn ow in g:

— let's pause a moment to give those vital red 
cells the consideration thev deserve. They mean 
so much for better health and happiness.

If your blood count is low. why not take 
sreps to overcome it— remembering that a "tired 
feeling" may be a warning . to are pimples, 
boils and paleness.

For generations S.S.S. as a tonic has been 
helping people gain New Strength, better health 
and happiness. Its successful record of over 100 
years in restoring strength and vitality to the 
blood surelv warrants your giving it a good trial.

Why not start taking S.S.S. today?—the 
larger size represents a price saviog.Builds Sturdy Health

-  THAN A
F E I .2 S ?

HALF RATES FOft CHILDREN) 
150 LBS-BAAtAfiC Q K » V « (  
ALSO GOOD ON S U O N M C A tt  
m  TEXAS A m i

I 7 . :  ■-



C«pr . 19’I. T*it Amcrkin Tok»eco Co.

I protect my voice with LUCKIES

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minuter with the world’s finest donee orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the news of tomorrow, every Tut stlay, Thursday and Saturday evening over N. W.C. networks.
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS

MARY LLIZABL I li HARRIS 
Editor

Ollier Phone 500 EaitUnd

W ASHINGTON— Hls LIFE STORY IN riC TU R FS- c o m m e m o r a t in g  t h e  ; » o t h  a m n . v k k s a h v  o k  h is  B i R T i i ; _ i g  Forming U. S. Federal Credit Bank ; Paris Battles
Has Bought Many Style Jhefts

Malik* Dcrca* CU»*
Held Party Tuesday

Mines. D. J. Jobe. Ruffner, J. C. 
Shape, and Roper were hostesses 
at the Martha Dorcas class party 
which was held Tuesday afternoon 
at the Methodist Church in the 
class room. Many clever and amus
ing name* were enjoyed through
out the afternoon.

Delicious cherry pie with twhip. 
ped cream and coffee was served 
to the following: Mmcs. Ed Gra 
Ham, W. B. Harris. L. A. Cook. 
D. J. Jobe. J. L. Roper. R S. Har
ris, J. C. ( ’reamer, ( ’. L. Fields, 
M. R. Griffin, 1’. K. Coek, J. I.. 
Witikclmgn, Robert Pearson, W
( Marlow, Ed T. Cos Jr., Robert 
11 Ferrell, Jack Dwyer, D. C. 
Hawley, W. Hoffman, H. D
Harrell. 15. L. Mackall. A L. Van 
Gee in. W. H. Mulling'. George W. 
Shearer. V. D. Roba.-on, R. E
Sikes. M Newman. John S. Hart, 
C. C. Robey, Howard Croek
Treadwell, M. K. Gate- and IV li. 
Bittle.

Millions to Texas
HOUSTON. With the excep 

turn lif funds obtained from the 
ale of a small number of delien- 

iiii»“ hi Texas, the Federal In
termediate Credit Hank of tin 
fit\ has brought into the state 
inee organization, approximately 

£130.000,000 which has been used 
making loans to farmers’ co

py tlnltrd Prr«*.
PARIS Ten leading Parisian 

dri - making houses have hit upon 
a plan of foiling the dress pirate 
that annually attacks their Irens 
lire shop of fashion, and by ci»n- 
ee’ ted action these 10 houses havg 
come to the following decision:
■  One— That dates for showing

operative marketing associations their collections to buyers shall not 
upon their warehoused comnuidi- clash.

\\ .ldurtgtrm ‘ letter* lo prominent ii*cn a«.lrJ g- 
in nuistnc -cntimcnt lot < jfeonsci union. Hr pfO kird o\ei the CorulituLoru! l.omcntx'n m 17<j7.

By NEA Service
The “ father t 

of the United Stat
I of the tt 
owing the
all

bulent political condition 
dose of the revolution, 

certainly tottering.’’ he

Arrived H»* w.i> kt)»l banl :tt work iiecoQping Ms pels*)
Thur*d«v partly ihiottirl1 neglect of his estate- and also l

Mr. and Mr*. Kraiik Woof of iiiont’V which .*»>! him 830,000. However, h« founiBan Antoni* ived in Fiastland. iken t<> form an inTuesday nig!ht b> auto'mobile, hav- uent men urgi ng that -tops l>c t
ing IxM-n on the ruad 20 hours on Kteatlv in nia.'cing sentiment fcq a stronger and .-
account of 1>au toads from recent The rebel 1ion of Daniel 8h.ays and his army
rain.-. They came on account of with the re&ultant destruction <>f property, led W

*<-e- -uffeivd during the war, 
e of a depreciation of paper 
• to repeatedly write to proint- 

idi-soluble union. These letters aided 
ndcr government.
2(100 farmers in Massachusetts,

Washington was chosen one o f Virginia’s five delegates to the Constitutional Con
vention. which opened May 3. 17s". in Philadelphia, to “ render the federal constitu
tion adequate to the exigencies of the union.”

He was unanimously chosen to preside over th< convention and his influence did as 
much, if not mote, than any other force in bringing the delegates to an agreement 
and to obtain ratification of tin- constitution.

The electors chosen in ITS’1, wer>- iinanimou- in th• • ii- choice of Washington as 
first president of the United States. He demurred at fiist, distrusting his own abilities, 
but. finally accepted. He received congr 
16, 1789.

ties, such as wheat, cotton, canned 
fruits and vegetables and cotton 
seed and in diseounting ranch
men'' and farmers’ notes given t<> 
local financing institutions such ai 
agricultural credit corporation 
and livestock loan companies. Dur
ing 1930, more than £30,000,000 
wa brought into Texas from out
ride sources by the sale of Federal 
Intermediate Credit Hank doben- 
t ures.

| Speaking of this influx of “ new” 
money, Judge M. 11. Gossett, presi
dent of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank, says: “ During the 
past year we have made loans to 
farmers’ cooperative marketing as
sociations for an amount appro- 
uniting $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  and we Hu m  

'discounted ranchmen’s and farm 
eis' notes for 30 local institutions 
amounting to approximately $23.- 
01*0,000. Mm-I of the notes dis
counted oi pureha ‘ il by the bank* 
art- backed up by

Two- To adopt the same date# 
for deliveries— Feb. 17 for AmeY 
ica and Feb, 25 for Europe. f. 

Three- That any buy**. who11 VMM

whi
.......... . — , .he _

£ 100, whii’̂ , * 1! v*e coneid- 
a depos’* r’ jmtst orders If 
»r is givc'^Ihis sum sh.xll

saw the collection last 
did not buy at least i 
which is the minimum i 

|will he excluded from, 
the new season’s modi 
iiuw being shown, un' 
sum of sti 
ered as 
no orde

:*n and 
model, 

zsted on. 
splays o f 
which are 
he pays a

give -  ft 
not bo. refunded#1' v

Four That toe number of seats 
reserved for buyers at collections 
shall be limited, anti that fashion 
artists shall not be admitted.

The houses here that have ac- 
t opted till- above rules ami regu
lation! are ('allot, .leuilne l.anvip, 
Jean Patou, l.ueien belong, Mail 
ele.hit* Vuulnet. Mainbocher, Mol- 
yneux, Paquin. Schiaparelli and 
Worth. Others are expected to 

attic, beep ami join iait*r.
: ,• l \ . no 11 "t In.> ei is now being

Mi . Root was taker1 to th*
Pajn e hospital Monda y me•rning
and it is feared an opei*atior

Vt'r *1 W.rd 1’ . r. a
Mr* *” urid.i v Afternoon

Thie West Ward 1*1 met
Tuesi lay aftemoon in the lunch-
Tooth <■1 the school uuilIdiog, with
the ;•resident. Mrs. F;. H lone-
prositling Thi!• meeting was open-
ed vrith the Louis Prayer after
whichi Mr*. V'. E. Davenport . pro-
glU.:l chairman for the afternoon.
took *harg*-.

TOMORROW: The first President 
What he did

How he acted How he dr;**ed.

Misses La\ 
Henderson, F: 
Sue Dean.

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

ARRIT I A DAVENPORT  
Editor

Phone 724 Ranger

The W eat A ard Glee Club gave 
three numbers. The children -ang 
well and were very pretty in their 
white suit* and orange ties, the 
ciub colors. Mrs. F. O. Hunter ia 
the director o f the glee club.

A reading. “ Lincoln”  was given 
by Jackie Hallew and a playlet 
“ February, ’ was given by several 
children from Miss Dean’s room. 
Each number given by the chil
dren wa.' greatly enjoyed by all 
present.

Mrs. H. S. Cow -ai gave a very 
interesting talk on Founders Day 
amt a brief sketch of the lives of 
the founders of the Congress of 
parents 'ind teachers.

A tahli decorated m blue and 
gold. the P.-T. A. colors, and bear
ing a ia'gc cake iced in gold with 
3.» blue candles occupied the front 
o f  the room and around this table 
the beautiful candle lighting cere
mony was performed bv 14 women 
in memory of the founders of the 
association.

After the program a short busi
ness session was held. Mrs. Morris’ 
room had the largest number of 
mothers present and received the 
$2.(M. The following were present 
Mmes. E. H. Jor»o», Frank Crowell, 
A. I* Bargsley. Howard Brock, I 
H. Barlow-. W P. Leslie. » hildr**- 
Don Parker. Karl John. ou. Beulah 
King. !,. Y. Morns. If. H. Houston, 
W. F. Davenport. Paul McFarland. 
J. C. Patterson. J. S. Hart. H S. 
Cowsat. J. U. Johnson. M. K. 
Gate.-, Guy Parker, Jim Atchley. 
J. 8. Van Geem. Frank Moore. A. 
J. Treadwell. R. E. Sikes, and 

Hendricks. Sidney 
Blankenship and

Dc'ightful Open House Honor* 
Charles Surbrook On Birthday.

With the j^ome beautifully deco
ded in ported 

rut flowers
plants and lovely w

Branch Bank 
System Found 

Best In Canada
By GILBERT DRAPER, 

nited Press Staff Correspondent. 
MONTREAL. The Canadian 

inking system differs greatly 
'•m that of the United States, 
hich i- accustomed to the unit 
•pe of hank, organiz'd under the 
idely varying laws 0f 4S differ-

Soviet Plans 
A Fur Auction 

At Leningrad

RANGER
PERSONALS

•mphas
scheme of red and white, the mo 
paramount in February’s social af 
fairs. Mis Charles Surbrook gra 
ciouaty entertained with an opet 
house function Wednesday e\enin 
from H till 10 o’clock, h 
husband’s birthday.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Surbrook and Mrs. J. 1 Chance, 
who assisted in pouring fruited ten 
from a table unpointed in tl 
orfuj tones. The Valentine 
were again riven favor 
plates of .'uiails and confi 
served.

The honor guest was pre 
with an attractive -election 
membrane- complimentary 
pleasant occasion.

Numbered among party ruests 
during the evening were Messrs 
and Mmes Angus Hubbard of 
Pisco. l.onnie Dav and little Mi-- 
Polly Uttz of Eastland, J. L. 
Chance and daughter Mis.- Lew'ai. 
Frank Ford, and Mrs ?da Uttz of 
F!a.-tland. and Fred Hughes.

a color ent states, or of the federal gov-

Surprilr Birthdav Party 
Honor* Berm* S tfv tn

A grout* of friends wi 
l.orene Belknap hostess, mi 
home of Mi s Belknap last • 

body
home

th Mis 
t at the 
vening. 
to the 

t which 
with a

Scale Runne.i Club 
Met Tuesday Afternoon

The Scale Runners Club melt 
with Fredda Micheal. 1401 Harrell 
street, Tue&da> afternoon. Feb. Ih 
at 3:4.’* o’clock.

The meeting wa- railed to ordep 
by the pre-idem. <’opstance land 
ley. Tb«> minute- were read bv the 
secretary. Ruby Lee Pritchard.

Mrs. A. F. iaylar told the clut* 
about the state -crap book made 
i>y Mrs. Robert Wylie of Abilene. 
The book consists of clipping- 
from newspaper- of Junior club 
meetings and pictures of members. 
The scrap book wa- -hown in Lor 
Angeles. Calif., last June at the 
convention of music clubs. Texas 
won second place with this junior 
scrap book.

Tne Beethoven and Scale Run- 
nets clubs have the pleasure of 
knowing they have four page- in 
this scrap book. It will be? on ex
hibit at the state meeting in Dallas 
next May.

The program wa* opened by 
s.iilging “ We Are Juniors All a 
Jolly Band”  with Mr*. Taylor at 
the piano.

Piano numbers were given by 
Johnnie .Way Murphy, Fredda 
Micheal, Jo Camille Lobuugh.

“ The Biography of Schubert’ 
wa* U»ld by Mane Plummer. Piano 
o|t»t> were given by Gladys Huff

man, Majory Murphy, Rubs Leu 
Pritchard, Constance Lind ley anil 
M.me Plummer.

The hot.Kos* nerved ire cieam 
and i :ik*' to the following mem 
bet:; ,ftj CfjliitUe fjObellgh, < 'on 
'tn'* I L'ldlc'. GUdy> Hoffman 
l -cb*r Morphy. Frankie 'fa 

Pjeii-f. Hub- Lee Pritchard, John 
V- 'la Mtirpby. Gladys H off map, 
Annie Janr Taylor, 'lari*. Plum* 
“ ler and h.ci»- F’refldn Micheal, 
Mcj. A F. Tavlor. counselor, an*l 
Mi*. Fred Micheal.

* • » «
We.t Ward 
School New*

The pupil* of the 2-A room, un
der the direction of Miss Hendrick, 
furnished the program for thd 
higher grades chapel period.

The program consisted of a 
reading by Donald Jones; song 
"Hush-a bye, Rock-s-bye,”  by a 
group of girls, and a soldier’s drill 
by a group of boys.

Lincoln s birthday war. observed 
by the r>A and r>B groups in as
sembly Friday. The program was 
opened by singinf “ America.” A

laylet was given by the 3B and
'  groups. Several reading* on1

>f Mu
motoring in 
of Rernir Stevem 

time Bernie was honor 
surpru<e birthday |*art 
were enjoyed by the y 
refreHhn'.tnts served by the hostess 
:i*.- -red i>v Mr*. A. F7. Stevens, 
mother of the honorary member.

Thn*e pre-ent for the hapt>> -ur- 
i rise affair wer* : l^aelia Stovall,
Thurman O’ Keefe, l.orene Lel- 
knop. J T. Beiknao. Melvin Rel- 
knao. Tal maiice Stovall, Mvra 
Ratliff, Alice Ratliff, Veda Mae 
Belknap, Anita Travwick, Bernie 

Joe D 
rs Bel
li. Ste-

i enter 
r home, 
ternoon

F> cry 
hoste s

Stevens, Mildred Stevens
Steven.- Mr- Hodges, '
knap. ,in«l Mr. and Mi-. A
vens.
Club 1 r> Rr Lnterl Aln.d
F roiti i  >0 t ill 5 n’Cloi k

Mr •V W. Turner wi

f emment.
There are only 10 banks in 

Canada. Other differences arise 
out of the absence in Canada of 
a central reserve bank and of any 

her organized money market, such as 
, a call loan, a discount, or a com
mercial paper market

Canada's 10 chartered banks 
with more than 1.000 branches in 
every part of the dominion supply 
the life-blood of Canadian busi
ness. The issuance of bunk notes 
iiiiJ the comm*trial hanking func
tion- of the dominion’s financial 
organization are in the hands of 
these banks. They operate under 
the law of the dominion, to which 
the British North American act 
gave exclusive authority in all mat- 
teis pertaining to the regulation of 
the currency and coinage. banking 
ind the issuance of paper money. 

The branch banking system of 
• • ■

note- was not adopted without 
considerable opposition from tho-e 
who favoied the adoption of the 
unit type of hank as provided for 
in th« national hank act of the 
l nited States, with note- -ei tired 
by goveinment bonds.

The rapid establishment of 
branches in Canada is in part an 
indication of flexibility of the Ca

ul.. 1‘k.ng 'em. Wheiovci
population -hifted to the Prairie 
province.-, the gold fields of the 
Klondike and Cobalt, the ranching 
oi lumbering sections, the banks 
followed. During the war branches 
were established in the concentra
tion camps o f the Canadian army, 
and followed troops to Europe. 
Hamlets, with only a few hundred 
inhabitants, have hanking accom- 
moation- that would not exist in 
the United States

KENEDY Nichols National and 
F’ ir«t National bank of this city 
merged

Hv I’nitcvi 1*11
I EN1NGK ID. —  

tives of dozens o f foreign fur-deal
ing firms aie expect* d at the sec
ond soviet fur auction here, .March 
1, to bid for the largest supply of 
t jr - ever offered at one time in 
Russia.

The first soviet auction took 
place here last year and drew buy
ers from 67 firms, the largest rep
resentation, 19 firms, being front 
th* United States. Actual -ales for 
$1,384,000 were made, about 95 
per cent of all the furs available 
being purchased.

Both in respect to the number 
of buyers participating and tin- 
taiue of bu&ine-.- transacted, the 
All-Union F’ur Trust ( Soyuz l‘u-h- 
ninal expects substantial in- 
rreuses. The merchandise to be 
-old is announced here as follows:

Squirrel, .'<00,000 skins; .-quii 
rel round. 60.000; -ouirrel back-, 
30.000: -quin*! back-lining-. 1,- 
OOO: squirrel belly linings. 3,000; 
ermine. 100.000; white fitch. 100,- 
000; black fitch, 30.000; Mongol
ian marmot, 75,000; kolinsky, 50,- 
000; red fox, 30.000; cross-fox, 1,- 
000; white fox, 3,000; wolf. 3.000: 
marten, 3,000: mink, 6,000; pony, 
40.000; black Persian lain!), 20,- 
000; gray Persian lamb. 7,500; 
brown Persian lamb. 5,000; dog, 
■10.000; caracul, 10.000; pcschan- 
iki, 50.000; su-liki lining.-, 500; 
lynx, 500; wolverine, 300.

In view of the inconvenience 
caused last year In the -oviet in
sistence op immediate full pav- 
ment. the announcement is made 
that this year buyers may pay only- 
la per cent o f the value of the 
fur.- bought. Letters of credit, it 
is specified, will be acceptable.
PLENTY OF TROUT

FOR SPRING

GI NNISON, Colo.- All reports 
to th*- contrary, lover- of trout- 
fi-hing will have a plentiful sup
ply next -urnmet. for the fish are 
in no danger of freezing in 
'rear . Fishermen of this region 

declared it had been tl years since 
■titan:: fio?,<- deeply enough t( 
t ill th*' trout.

Ira North, who has been very 
seriously ill with influenza, is 
somewhat improved.

Mi. and Mrs. Paul 7*. Swan-on 
of Dallas were Ranger visitors yes- 

Repre-enta- terday.
Dr. A. K. Wier is convalescing 

from a serious attack of influenza, 
at hi* home, Strawn highway.

Miss Vonceil Strong, who ha- 
been q'uite ill at her home with 
pneumonia, is reported much im
proved.

Mr and Mrs. Mickey Sloan, ac
companied by Mrs. Earl Swove- 
land. were Fort Worth visitors 
this week

goats and there i ______ _
-ional notification of the honor on April o f crop production paper backed formed in America to work in co

by chattel mortgages on growing I operation w ith the Paris dreas- 
crops stnu other physical proper- 1 makers and their agents.

Services rendered by the Fed-I__________________  .
oral Intermediate Credit Bank has | ~
increased progressively ever -ince — ^  
the bank was started in 1923.

“ The bank does not make loan:} 
directly to ranchmen and farm
ers,”  explained Mr. Gossett, “ hilt 
deals entirely with cooperative
marketing organization ., to which
u makes loans directly and it dis

putes o f ranchmen and far
mers given to livestock loan com
panies, agricultural credit corpor
ation- or local banks. Such loans 
must be made, in the first in
stance. for an agricultural pur 
pose, which includes the raising

company, wa 
17.'.-tland tbi-
her of the B. C. McRae Insurance 

a business visitor in 
morning.

Mi S. I*. Boon is quite ill at 
her home, I l l s  Foch street.

Mr-, t*. (,'. King and young son, count 
t’ G. J .. were visitors in Brecken- 
ridge yesterday.

L. B. Byars, employe of the 
Texa — Louisiana Power company, 
is confined to his home suffering 
from influenza.

I
221'./w *iuni

NOW I’ t AY INC

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hubbard of Tenzing or feeding of livestock, or 
Cisco were visitors here Wedne--

j day evening, house guests of Mr. 
and Mis. Charles Surbrook. Other 

' out-of-town guests during the eve- 
j uing wer* Sir. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Day, Mis- Polly Uttz and mother, 

'Mrs. Ida Uttz. of Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Shore of. M;-. \ . V. Cooper Jr., who has 

Mineral Wells were visitors in ! been ill for the past several days. 
Ranger last evening. I is ic-ting better today at her

Duncan McRae, associate mem-1 home.

for agricultural production pur
pose?. The latter, of course, cover 
a rather wide range o f act.ivitieu 
and a chattel mortgage is demand
ed by the local institution when it 
makes it- loans. The character of 
paper reouired by the Federal In
let mediate Credit Bank is as high 
a- that required bv a Federal Re
serve Bank discounting for a 
member bank.

tain the Dorr us club at 
Young street. Friday 
from 2:30 till 5 
member is invited 
to lie nresent.

"LSISTER MARY’S
SA
*
3/

d KITCHEN
M r* . F r a n c is  E le c t e d  
Junior Supervisor.

Folic»wing the r*a<ling and an-
proval of the minutes at the Julia
Alexander Grove No. 1954. Wood- '  V
man Ciircle, >r‘c*sterda\ afternoon. ^
M < C. FVancia was elected os
junior supersiyor, * list

The penny rash pnize pre-ented 1“ d
hv Mrs Franci- was won bv Mrs 
F Sexton. A partv was planned 
for next F’ridav aDornoon. with 
Mrs A. L. Murrell ho-'tess. at
home.

The meeting was attended by 12 
members.

1 **20 Club To 
Observe Bi-Centenni»l.

Tbur-flav afternoon at 3:36 
mrmbeis of the 1920 club will .<s- 
s f̂rthlp in the green room of the 
Gholson hotel for the observance 
of the bi-s-enLemual urogram. Pro 
gram wdll be given by Mi I. C 
(«. Buchanan. Mr-. H J. Stafford 
and Mrs. I’. M Kuykendall.

•'Tim c are 'he time-. ib<*t trv 
men’- nqL The iirninirt 
and the undiitif patriot * 
thi cri i- brink from the 
o f their country, but lie 
tnnds by it now dr-ene 

thanks of men and women,''

BY SISTER M A R Y
NEA henire Writer

.D-WORLD housekeepers have 
many recipes and ways of do- 
th;ng- pertaining to cooking 
w<• who strive for efTiclency 

economy might well copy. 
Snip to them docs not mean 

ialf a cupful of delicately season- 
d. <arefiiUy strained and rlaritied 
noth as tt does to us. Soup as 
uey serve it form* the most sub- 
ant ial part of the family meal. 

>nd Is a hearty, nourishes dish.
The dumpting- or “ quenelles" 

i-.e F’rench and Flnglish put into 
tuir soup* have great food value
• »t.1 are \-rv different from our 

aii kind of soup Karnisbings.;
• h• ■. are really forcemeat mixtures 

■a' lied In hoi mip and are made
i• ;e  or -mall an ordiflg to I he 

"I'lssiott of the dish.

a i-rl -oasoninss. Mix well and ;td(
< sx- well beaten. I: not merit 
enough to hold together, add a li: 
tie milk Drop from tip of t,poor 
into boiling stock. Cover and sim

.Mondays Menu
B K FI a K F AST: Tangerines, 

reieai cooked with chopped 
tics. cri«p broiled bacon, toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Beef broth
*vilh noodle ball-, shredded 
new cabbage and carrot salad, 
canned pears, milk, tea.

DINNER: Meat and vege
table pie, iceberg lettuce with 
Russian dressing. canned 
peaches In ra-pberry jelly, co- 
roanut <..»ke, milk, coffee.

mor for twenty minutes. Vigorou

F IR S T  S A C K  O F F L O U R
IN FORTY-FOUR YF.AR5

Hv 1-niiH V
VJROQUA, Wash Mr. and 

Mrs. H enry N. Weber recently 
bought .their ffrst* sack of flour in 
41 years Previously they had it 
ground here from wheat which 
they raised. Weber rigured that n 
95 cent sack o f “ store flour”  made 
them £3 worth of brend.

th* life o f Lincoln were given by 
pupils among which was an origin 
al paper by Leona Chandler. The 
program was concluded by singing 
America, the Beautiful.”

Quenelles" made jv tiny as -  , ,, . . ,,
me / on hi hr aerved lm a . up of b° n «’•= " ,r ............. |,! P"Innrhron o, >b mlch» hreak thef„ i.er-.r 

ptaie* with soup 
JTtie lock Fhe'lld be wolj 6ea- 

•qped and -*rained ihroiigh cbee-t 
I-olOHt If coded and with fi* re- 
unoved the di h i more attractive, 

lock. \V|,on wanted. It nnict be t»roiiEhT 
Jj* • hr boiling point before fh• 
quenelles can be added.

Chicken quennele* are served In

ji.-omme for dinner, lonrheoo ot 
l.t^h i»^ "  M»rn b*IIr are pertlr
• 1 i r • • doJ|*|A. S ;*ivpd In r hie k* T
• r veal Stork,

I :vei ban-, made f|Ulle ;r»od sit 
'I and poarhed in beef 
would be ideal. Cof fin .hildr.n 
• I I I  lie.iii, tioednis little nuqe than 
in odde<l leituir or ratitmae and

They are cooked In boiling salted 
water before adding to the con-

i -mple fruit des-eft to c o m p le t e , ronsomu«> a n d are very delicate.inr meal.
Luo die halls are popular and 

• er> easy to make Little halls of somme 
•urtmeat are wrapped in a square 
i noodle dough and simmered flf-|
•m or twenty minirtes in boiling 

-lock.
Idver Ihitls

One-half pound veal liver. 2 
-ggs. I cup dried bread crumb-. 1 
tablespoon flour. 1-2 teaspoon sail. 
1*1 teaspoon nutmeg, 1-S teaspoon 
popper, few gratings lemon rind 

i'ath'M liver in boiling water. 
Pat thr^; gh fine knife of food

ChiikcM Qoeiiiw-lr*
One-half cup white meat ol 

chicken. 1 eug white. 4 tablespnoio 
j cream. 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1-8 tea- 
i spoon pepper, few gratings of nut
meg.

Pound meat with egg white un
til smooth. Add cream, salt, pep 
P*-r and nutmeg. Chill ou Ire for 
«ev« ral hours. Shape between - 
teaspoons and poach in saitid 
water. Keep water immtrlng hut

:a<>pycr. Add bfezd crumbs, flour'not actively boiling.

THE lO W V  D O W ttl
N t r v it  W hy Idm und to«*c'» a daredevil 
and a groat g u y . . .  he wa* one of the Art! 
to wear a  H IG H  HAT TO  A PRIZEFIGHT! 
Ho can g«t aw ay with if, bocaute he 'i got 
the punch and six feet of brawn I He’* 
a  college graduate. Eddie might have 
been a  b ig  league b all p layer if  the 
movie* hadn'lanatched him. He's a ihrewd 
business man and has made a  Fortune. 
We don't know how much FOX p a id  him 
for "THE C IS C O  K ID ," but if was worth it. 
For six year* he has smoked LUCKIES. He 
gets paid plenty for most things, but wa* 
paid nothing for his signed statement. 

We're deeply grateful, Edmund Lowe.

’ ’ It’s that delightful taste after a cup o f coffee that make* 
LUCKIES a hit with me. And naturally I protect my 
voice with LUCKIES. No harsh irritants for me . . .  I 
reach for a LUCKY instead. Congratulations on your im
proved Cellophane wrapper. I can open it.

4 6 It’s toasted”
YourThroot Protection- ogalnstirrltotlon- agoinst cough
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that “ Toasted” Flavor Ever Fresh

\
I


